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CATBO0LIC. CR NJCU1
VOL. VI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST J 1856. NO.51

TWELFTH LETTER OF DR. CAHILL valk in the footsteps of the Saviour, and to preaeb,. ing tracts of a controversial character to tao littie boys,
and fight, and iay cards, for the sm anof flve shillings one of whom defendànt knew. .Defndant, looked atI the

To TH E EA RL fuoetCARt.tinE. . tracts, and found tliat they containdo mest Ineulting re.
Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarnharn, a. week; at, y way an extra attraetton o ts flections against cerémoniesof the Casholle religion. De-

Dablia, July 1856 preaching, these weavèrs have permission to Cal (as fendant then gave the two urchins a kickeach, and sent
at Kirtsh) on the army, and the nary, and the pO them away. It was theti that thie defendant was addres.

My Lord-I regret 1YLth much sincerity that my lice, in order(I suppose) te bayonet, shoot, and, can- cd by the complainant, who, in a mixture of preaching
present communicationmay cause te your Excellency nonade us into Protestantism. Wihat a meek, cha- andi munit, provoke him beycnd al bearing. •h Mr. Ennis .submittd. that thie dirt breachi e! the law
-some personal unpleasantness. Duriag th sensome ritible, pure; disinterested, beloied, spotless, self- had been cemmitted by the complainant, whose cenduct
months pastI have, as you know, devoted some time denying ,si tem, must bé this P otestaîtism: heir towards the defendant justified much severer treatment
'to the exposure of the vile means adopted by the fu&l of att.ractive lessons is its past histo-y: and wil than what was complained cf. Human patience had iLs

7bish and So sterof the Protest- .limits., Tracts were offered la which the sacraments of
Souper-b ops and Souper-minisers a what irresistible force does it appeal te the Irish the Catholle Ohnrcb-Extreme Unction, for instance-
antC hurch.to 1fill,their deserted benches ; and I have, Ieaît! Ah, my Ird,.these remarks have been ivrung were denounced as "humbug."' 'This codnct, in itse]!
fro, admittd facts, pointed out the social discord from my pan by tAe vile conuet cf te Protestant ws an outrage on the subject; and ho (Mr. Ennia) called
tht iave propagated at home -the national enmities Church towards my poor sandered country mnen:b on the bench te look upon it in that light.

éy:have enieadered ccrtherContinent-itdthe.i-'r.yi.Mroallaghan,ie deciding on the case, sat betully
t çeyaaenless henke) teC inent-and i - their persecutions and by the extermination Of my concurred with Mr. nnis in the opinion that thoselStreet
jun-esuthat are likely te resait, at ne faithful countrymen : and, humble as I am, I shall preachings had a direct tendency te promote breachey of
reiMte period, te the interests of the Empire and make ail the kingdoms of the earth, and ail civilised the public peace. It was clear thatin law.the complain-
'ihe Throne. ...1 entertain no personal or sectarian men, utter daily prayers of execraon against the ant bat been assaulted, and so long as he (Mr. O'Callagl.

the contrèry, I lad systerwbmoncoult encouragefeeltAyipey robberyft an) sat on that banch no man, se ur as he could prevent
ostility t hese gentemen: on encourage the robbery of the it, sould take the law into bis ownb ands with lmpanity,

assured that, in all the relations of private life, they poor tnran's only inheritance-his Faith-and against no matter what might h the provocation. Lnder ail the
are men of undoubted integrity and honorable iminds; the Government which could permit a rampant church crcumstances ha (bir. O'Calîaghan) would impose upon
and that the poiàtts o myi mpeaohment are confinet and a rancorous aristocracy to oppress and banish the the dfondant afine ! fie shillings, but he wouldatting
to theirincredible misrepresentation of Catholie doc-. Irish race, for no crime save their invincible fidelity sacts assure c m thatvers it no gife oe extenuating

ta theirclsiot f provocation havîng boenigivan, laably put for-
trime, and their opprobrious bribery and kidnapping of ta the ancient faith of their fathers. ward onbis behalf, a much heavier penalty would be in-
the ciildren of the starving naked poor. In fact, My lord, (bis system will aise fail very soon, but flicted on him?"
the insanity of the Mormons living'(under the pre- alter laving inflictedi rueb suffering on te unpro- My lord, seeing from official reports of officers,
tence of religion) at the Sait Lakes in a state of tedetd poor; il bas aiready been banished from Cen- ta the civil and military departmnent of ber Majesty's
.concubinage; or the unnatural crueity cf the Snake nemara, Clifden, Kilkenny, Kells, &c.: and its only service, that this souper system bas met their disap-
Indians, leaving their aged sick parents (from a false resting-ilace nt present isDublin, iwbere, like the probation and poasiive censure, it will be naturally
notion of the love of God) te perish in the woods, choiera, it infests the damp cellar, the fithy garret, asked why the Lord Lieutenant does net at once put
in time of their tribe-wars, do net present more pro- and carries away some starving victims, in their weak an end t ea public nuisanre which, from the undoubt-
minent or more palpable instances of mental religious and helpless destitution. These souper-preachers are ed testimony ofi iis own subordinates, leads toa
derangement than the present ludicrous Biblo-mania seen each week, mn.the Police-offices, vaging an in- breach of the peace. Two points present themselves
*of te Protestant chat-ch, accompanied b>' te atro- terminable ar with children and beggars: deserted at once in this inquiry, in reference te the Lord
cious farce of employing apostate Bible-readers with children and street-beggars are the ranks from which Lieutenant-viz., ie sees thie entire Irish Catholic
'black eyes, broken ribs, and bloody noses, t convert tA recruit their contingent for the falling church. population insuilted every day by the most unprovoked
Teland b>' summoing te Cathoics le poice-affices, TA system is now become se odious,(bat already a and gross calumny : and again-he hears from ail quar-
and teachig, themet, love of Protestatism, by J e has denounced t: n County Chairman las ters every day (rom Government officials of a il

hndeuffs, confinement,.and the treadmill. aen tnounced t:.nlnspetor Policé hinRikenny grades).that. this conduct does-in facted te a.
considere;iibas 'ade are rtaginst it: te Goement Pro- breach of t th peace. -Th Lord Lieutenant, .who

5e sême, or, a mere diversion te-t'irn aiway ite secutorat Kil-usA las called it avile sysem;" the las been so much beloyed in Ireland, listens te these
public.indignation from the exorbitant revenues and Stipendiary Magistrate of Clare reprobated it, and reports against the soupers, and remains perfectly in-
the creedless:profession of the Protestànt church.- te Police Magistrate af the city of Publia have all active, against the repeated remonstrances of bis

Se far as (what they cal:) conversion of Ireland is declare at different tiines thàt it- lends ta a breach subordinates. And, most strange, the Lord Lieute-
concerned, it is thé old.continued gross imposition of of the pence. One bint from the Lord Lieutenant nant, wie 1s so deaf te remonstrances against the

the Bible Societies on the credulous bigotry of Eng- would put an end in one day t this gross systerm of soupers, is quite atteutirye ta official communication

nd.: Lt its an attempt more reckless than any scheme bribery, lies, and instult. -1-transcribe for your Ex- i farer of soupers; as the Lord Lîeutenant As at
bitherto undertaken to arrest (by engendering secta- cellency their hebdamedah Police Exhibition, takea once, an tihe suggestion of Lord William Butler and

rian animosity) the secession of their own flocks: and from the F)reeman of last Monday:- others, sent down police (as state din newspapers) te
again, ta increase b> bribery' open and palpable, of cc"CAsn Smxcr Orties, SÂTmDÂY: TuS Sctirruîu protect the soupers while preaching in the streets of
the poor, the broken ranks of the tottering establish- REnEms.-A man named Timothy Kelly apparently fromt Kilkenny, and lnsulting the citizens. This vicerega.
ment. · the country, was brought béforo the belh in custody of conduct, my lord, looks exceedingly inconsistent, and

This plan1 my lord, is partly a ner one, and, like Police Constable 129, charged .with having assailted a des require an explanation, which explanatien I am:

-ail ctheother preceding schemes of the ill-omened man' naimed John Thompson on the road leading te the now about ta give to hlie Catholics of Ireland. And
alrti ce Vice-regal Lodge. . . b' lanat of E li 'schurch, it is domed to certain failure. Fromt the year "Mr. Ennis attended for the defence, and admitted the i urnismg titis explton f jour Exeeency'
1536 up te the present time (upiwards of 300years) the assault, but urged that provocation had been given te manner towards the Cathoics of this country, I beg
Law Church bas never ceased devising plans against justify i. to assure you that I would not, or coutid net, willingly>
the Catholicity of :Ireland. Fines, imprisoment, "Tie gaompainant, on eing exarinst, atate o asor knowingly utter a word which would have even

vnlking leng the rond id the park on the day proviens, o nwnl te oduhctuei aeee
.confiscation,',banisihmet, and death was the first plan, when-he saw two boys on bofore him; complainant went the remote aendency of ging you the smallest an-

.which this :church of God practised through the ;to tham and offered for their acceptance two religions noyance, either personaily or officially.
:Soupers ote first reformed century ;'but ou hearts tracts; the prisonr. ant anothrhorere driing by on a Within the last few days I receried fc ta frient

not~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ar ben nieS atvtt rttttsmt !pect aacari;1 the priettuer stepped. the bors,got dorta, andi
not being entily captivated ith this mode of preach- approaching the boys gave each of thei a kick, and told in London a number of a new paper callel the The

in the gospel of Christ, and our niinds being rather thsm ta go home; complainant asket the prisoner why ho British Flng ;'and in tiis new paper an advertise-

indisposed ta receive the grace of, Ged, thiough the interfared with the lads, who were villing te receive the ment appears wihli your Escelleney's nmne as one

Anglican rope and gibbet, tbei niext brigbt practical truth; the prisoner sa a lad ne right te juterfore witb of the offcial patrons of "The Modern Scripture
dévidé ,Waà té ielae us lt-dm al places of baner orth Ae boys in the abseence o! their parents. An argument Renir'Sdey oRmnCtoi odes

dPacsfnhonr o then arose between prisoner andicomplainant on religions eiders Society to Roman Catholic salters.
amutme,in order te starve us into Protestantism. matters. The prisoer became angry in the course of the must say, i truth, that this announcement would soir-

Tii sstem havin&failed, after a trial of one hun-. dispute and assaulted complainant, giving bim a black prise me if I readl teven in reference te the Earl of
d r y ai fft a tihir own numbers begin- y. A probationary Scripture reader, named Murphy,on Carlisle; but when couplet with the Lord Lieute-

.dred «Ija théir wn aod ire sau itnetnssng the assaut, rau off for se oin !ftha cnstau- alse;b tw e o pe
nng teO decreasei t vey;eised ai one andlteysane ,ant ventually tAs prisoner *as arrested. nant o! Ireland, tie Governor-General iof a Catholic

e limé' two tiew cbemrèsL-viz., they founded Cbarter Complainaût,(to 1fr. Ennis)-. an six years a Bible pepie, I nust own the advertisement astouaded me:
Schois ! r*ounling Hanses! I&c-., &c., teuiiitaeit Routier. *. lis au foliowis:
Scholsg ondanlintHoues per!ie . u&s. ta rate Re IMr. Ennis-What were you before that? OLIE FRIEND ÂND ARMY SORIPTURE READ-
wstmgranks;. and:theypermi us voteComplainant--Iwill net ans-wer that question. *sES' SOÇIETY. · ·
eleetions, totake out a lease of twenty-one years, to "The Magistrate (Ur. O'Càllaghan) saidthtn tht eques- Offices aofthe Soiety,14 ani 15 Exeter Hall Strand,
enter the army as.private soldiers, ta appear outside tion had net been pt ta witness for the spire of a noy- London ;- G York Pltce, ;Edinburgh; and 5U pper

hoeuses afer six o'clock in the evening 1and this' nce. The law would prdtact him, andh eha b tter · Sackville streat, Dubin.
ourboete>ateinaetu sa a nswer the questions put ta • .m.-.acai ors sacrun
scheme,they adopted in order to caressOur savag "nComplainant-Wel, thon, I was part of my Lime in P o- GOEoThE OkE ht
ungrateful nature into Protestantism. This attempt Tipperary, and I as a servant there, and aftr abth I ias Patrons-lheaGra the DateroeKMancheter; Rigt

ie prvn)uosftlte'hto ieie f (vitandeaiigman; I vas originally a Roman Catholie,and 1IlHon. thie Bat-i o a ntlae. K..; Rigît lHon. Ban c f Dar-
lot proving successful, they hit onthe ideai ( eaconsiaderg mnfstill aCathlici I abject to some ofnthe ley; Right Bon. Eari of Ducie; Right Hon. the Baril of

·they called) educàting« the benighted Irish Priest onerm a soinoZoeO c; o a r f br; to h aloh .

y- uiv (a doctrine s of thet'RoanaCàthalîc Chat-ch; 1J vil! net su>' Lntorae Right Hon. the Bari e! ltadaar; liight Han. lb.
hood," by giviag us in those days a yeaIy L (sc howmuch my wages are at preuent; it is net for the pal- ari o!hHoeberry; Right Hon. th Earl of Shaftesbury;
Grattan said) less than they granted ta the ILacktry sua that I1might get that I went out ta prac, ,or Right Hon. Lord Benholmeo; Rignt Hon. Lord itorpn
Hospital," to cure : op probrious malady" of the bae to appearhairo. - Right Hau. Lord Henry Cholmandetey, M.P.; Rigit Hon.

Sw rds, " they allowed "Mr. Ennis sait il vas dent-itagrant di cf lirf- Lord Rohert Gr.svePar, 3.P. ; The Viecaunt Ebringtos,.Ct.y: or, to uise bis own o eue otating and insulting conduct huadbeenad in er rd t MPreietRv..Mrh .DRn ao fWr.
£30 ,000 a year ta encourage vice, and r .fused ta client by the complainant. The prisonea adintarfe t tPrercanth-Rer. W. Munit, D.D., Ban. Canon a! Wor-
granta mere pittance toencourage virtue." Thissave a friend'e children from the lasidious vrong sought cestr Cathe-idral.
plan cf educating us tlite>' atptet, Le arder:ta raine ta- be dent thoin b>'thecocmplainant anti is usuociute, Viee-Presidents-Sit- Rlpit Anstrather Burt.; Van.

snato enProtesantism, suppsing tAt inre became g to- vie ought eamper ith their religious belief as Roman Archdeacon Law, .A., Canon of Wells; ev. Hugh Sto-
Catholpe chilran. Hé (Mr. Eanis) gave everybody pri- wevl, M.A., Hon. Canon of Chester; Commodore H. D).

teeli we could net be se vulgar as te resent te per- vilege te differ from him il religious faith, ati ha a.imet JTrotter,sR. oe; Eq;. NBîîxtn, Bat.; RM. J. T. Bt-cw,
secution of ares: and thinking again that when we for himslf and for bis client a simiear aigbt.There as M.A. ; J; . Bris crReler. T. BPst, MR. ; B. B. Citz-
had leârne histor we shiould become more ardent no doutbt an assault h nh beeticomnittad, audit ias aise bell, q., M.P ; Crosley, Esq., M.P.; Rev. R. S.eFira-

at 1trcflW~e ltait beheadeti ont- faihers, iiît dcenrttAnt intense provocation bat been givin, anti le geraît, M.Â. ; G. nar Glyn,, Esq.,, M.P.; Rer. R. H. Ber-
adïiis ofh e ab d rers änd atnis)callaed uponthebenchto take cognisance of shehl; J. LàbopchoraEq.;.8t CJllingE eardiley, Bart.;

kiiswitli meré eitat'fullove the g'bet, where thetr, that fact. - Those out-door .proachings bad a endancy Reir. W.T., elmtsb, B f.P. R. J.rSooughton
rotting fles witih memory a te hast; genera- boyond almost anyalther cause ta dpntrètodbrRaFhTsrof.th, . Pl s., n onEq. H Stogton;

. lion) ; was deyeurad bytbhie birds of the air! TAis peaceand it w bb i nEê Rir ' Wi arns li n Esqe Wild, E,
-ein) ;a yor tAie thé law. to; preVen them. Many, serions .squabhlesa.nt .â h o 'R Cna i.WM -JiamesWild E
.cheme liaving utterly:failedthey bave taken.up - k.iisasiers bat arisen ut:af:thèe etreét iscussions. G Tr d r.M llöò.WööBiSiÈh

new idea of the Souper'farce. The meanig:efàtbis knowa,there:as chu'rchrom eughif aple'atten oitee-MajdGen.OBudkleydM'.P; <ie ; .
last élatnis;tt cloth'e ustiitorotestantism: taitgult, tbre.; but thereitbey shoûld lbe de ano arg- àmr.IRe-.T.OGBn Bnt ;dklê;i EM.V;R .I Bell,

anai mp:itProtestntism'm tI neàttieurdA 
u BRe -

te, mpriso ,nderwadersu as at Caraheit, t tairymananiVas driringb>'theaPark Rond, aen ho Brows RA.; R J.B saD. G e S BurnEs.j

ý taempoy l dipér*eavrs, as t crlihoit enva tht camplulnant aui -anatlet man l .heaat cf gir. Reir. J. Ccx ;Rey. ILDibtisu, M.. IiRunW. Dei

Oaptain de»ntts, .E.; R. Ellet, Esq.; Rev. W. Leasl
W. J. Maxwèi, Esq.; J. Oliver, Esq.; ajor Papillon;.J.
Pearce, q. ; Captain Peevor; J. RedfordEsq.; Captain
Rcrburg aptaîn Stuart, M.P.; captain Yaung; Rer.
John WÌr; Rev. W. M. Wright, M.A.

Ckreal Secrctary--Rev.G. Albert Rogers, M.A, Iacum-
bent of Regent's Square Church.

Secreiary-Mr. William A. Blake, 14 and 15 Exeter Hall.
Bankers--Royal British Bank 429 Strand.
Examiners of Scripture Reaers--Rev. John 001; Rer.

R. W. Dibden, M.A. ; Rev. R. W. Leask; Re. John Weir.
Scotland-Rev. John Bonar, M.A., Edinburgh; Re. J.

D. Miller IfA., Aberdeen.
Iruan-Venerable Archdeacon Irwin, Dublin; Rer. W.1 M'Olure, Londonderry.
Superintendents oJ Septure Readers-London, Rev. C.

D. Bell, .A. ; Do., Rer. John Cox¡ Aldershott, Rev. J.Dennet; Portsmouth, Rer. E. W. Mider MA. ; Colchea-
ter, Rev. T. W. Davide; Deal, Colonel beveranî; Sher-
nese, Colonel England ; Salford, Rev. Canon Stowe,
M.A.; Sheffield, Re. F. O. Morton, M.A.; York, Rer. J.
Robison, M.A.; Winchester, Rev. Dr. Sirr; Goport,
Rer. H. A. Veck, M.A.; Shorncliffe, Newprt, f
W., Rev. W. C. Wilson ; Dublin, Rev. Dr. Stanford Jer-
sey, Rev. A. Smith, M.A.; Marseilles, Rev. J. Mayarre; Gi-
braltar, - ; Malta, Rer. G Wiseley; Scutari,
Crimea, - .

Any person acquainted with the sectarian bigots.ef
England and Ireland vill see at a glance, in this ad-
vertisement, that the names attached are, almost tuni-
versally, persons of the most exclusive feelings, long
known as the enemies of Ireland and Catholicity.-
The history of the late war in the Crimea has no in-
cident more galing to the Irish Catholie soldier than
the msuit giren by the Soupers to these faithful in-
vincible subjects of lier Majesty, as the por (ellows
poured out their lifes blood in defence of her cron
andi empire. The vile Soupers visited them in camp,
ridiculed their faith as they narched to battle, and
scattered calumniating tracts on their sick ant dyiang
beds in hospita. Little did the mriabtuan think, as
Iheseinsultat ere heaped on his creed in the Crimea,
that the Enri et Carlise was an ofciai patron cf tiis
secieîy: but tiis contuct, I araconvine xt, bat ot
Lord Cariisié's sanction;fIranscribe an extraet cf
a griated letter ofailé of these Bible-readers-print-
ed in The Britsk .FSagcSf lune 27th, 1856 4-,-:

IlIL ns lin Mardi, 1864, that the attention cf ftha aboie,
soletywas firat directed tae aurarny in the East; snd

chey sucoeeded in raising sufficient funds to end out, ia
May, two Scripture readers te Constantinople. About the
saie time one was sent to Gothland, a smalislandi fa the
Baltic. e acemmenceti bis labers at Fate Sound,.ubt'
sitar a short time was compelled to retura home. Other
agents were sent out as the funds in band alloedi; so
that recently there were ton agents employed by the se-
ciaty endeavoring to preach to the solidery 'Christ cru
c;ed. They have five agents and stations at Constanti-
nopeand Sctari, two at Balaklava, two at Maltaj and
one recently sent out te Smyrna. Of these agents, two
are clergymen of the C0hurch of England. Many deeply
interesting extracts might be made from the correspon&-
ence cf this society, as ta the faithfulness, extent, and sue-
cess of their spiritual labors. But we have no space for

In order to inform your Excellency how much of-'
fence your Scripture readers gave, not only to the
Irish Catiolic, but aiso to the Sardinian and Frencb
Catholic, I beg to call your attention to the bitter
complaint wnhich was made on that irritating point by
General de la Marmora to General Codrington; at
the saine time transcribing for you an eitract of a
letter from Mr. Matheson, the principal of the Scrip-
ture readers in the canmp of the Sardinians. The'
extract is càpied fromn The British .Flag, your.EtZ
cellency's official journal

I bardly knaw bôw to write about my work amongst.
the Sardinians. It would require many pages 'ta entet
into it fully, and no idea, of it as it bas bean could possibly
be conveyed. It bas been ag:eat, cheering, and glori-
eus werkr, rejeicing the seul abere ail ouitward thing.-
Properly, iLtIi notbelong te mè, but in God'sprenldece
Iwuacallectteit.ThoBritish antiForeign Bible Soclety,
hy request, sent ai the Testaments bere on the arriva!bfl
the Sardinas, and one of their devoted agents, Mr. SeUlrk
le, whilst in health, assisted me greatly, and nothing but"
a dangerous ilidesa compelled him to leave. I entered:an
tbe work, after much prayar, in great fear. s It. com-
menced alowly. Many prejudices bad tobe removed,.
and much wisdom manifested. After I had gained, tuiir.
confidence thé work became easy,.and tia awful. amount.
of mârtality amongst them disposed their mind. for the

s ty ofthe W ord. Day by ýday; I a o beé n i sited, y
grops and singly. When one b di•e6eived it hie brought
bis comrade, and I-have known one bring seventeeriothers
at different times. .As they got convalescent in, hospital
the frst walk was for a Testament; so thatIup tilt this
date I have had 1200 visit my residence for it. [Iave.
been welcomed la their camp and hospitl, wherel hIlave
found many of them reading the Word. No doubt, varions
motives influenced ma.ny in asking it:- but I believe . a
spirit of inquiry is largely abroiid aid, in soie;'deep add .
really earmest. I'have learned as mach Italien as .to 'br'
able to tell many Of then of Jasus beingtb.only Saviou
of sinnere, and the'whole groundi ofliope fâr eWràity,.
-Eany of the offcers have ent, coment or dtten me; for
Bibles, and 300 of the, dSne s o of-
ficers, have beau suPpliati. ýýSnrelY ,it la >malter, or mach
thanksgiving tothnilc of3,620..Italian Testamie.nts, 150
Bibles, ,20 French Biblésad 10 FrenhTestamont
given to tbè ?'ch. rading saolderan t hbSainlan

.; makigi 4al-4,100:copie eoftheWdd a gon

pisWioiato 'tlieésuêlts ?l odè4C
.ktQJ. ( rria-t nrtht *Grla akl l'B>a i faMat ,anah affidi

.r..sv t t .z

c-''
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THE TRUE ITNSANDAHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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and the Bible Society May reaice n granting the Word
so freely; ud tur comittee lu Iening beI-help ta tbe
Lard against the migbtYti h

o ur Excelleccy cannot have forgotien that in the
case just quoted General Codrinîgton replied ta Ge-

dinian soldiers denied before their G
ceived the English Bibles except f
and in an ironical joke, on the Engli
your Excellency will not explainy
with this most bigotted and rancorou
you give your apparent sanction ta t
of the Catholics inthe streets; andi

~4.ime,.you.seem. to.proteet. these reck

ty ordering an additional force or p
ior,VWfill be hard ta persuade the p
tain tovards you that distinguished1
retitlude aùd impartiality iwich I,1
my,; countrymen, iould fainto cber

RAi arise.. . presume tosend
n *ith:thiitcommunication, as I have d
sinilar occasion ià London;a'id if-y

"vwill ondlescend to send s' reply lsh

0pytin mynext letter-to give a satisf
tion of a liée of.conduct wbich, ùnd
cuitstance appears inconsistënt I
ko ' liberality, and at variance %
ebaracter, as the Chief Governor o
land.. -

I bave the bonor to be, myli
Ý Yoiir Excellency's obedien

D.: W."Ci
't~ ~ . n.;

-Not the least offesire par
i sementôf thé Scripture-reàders is,

:ofbimorement.:of.y-eur Excelle
fùnd at Exeter Hall in London, an

o mérSacklville Street, Dublin.

IRISH INTELLIGJ

1 PASTORAL LETTER OF THE
AND BISHOPS OF IRELANDI
BELOVED FLOCKS THE CAl
IR EL ANDE

Assembled inobedience ta the çis
lic Sée, ta take counsel with each
s epiritnal interests of the flocks con

*,,charge, we cannot separate, dearly bi
without addressing to you'. sctne word
and instruction..?

.As bishops of the Churchc f God
zealoué guardiansbip ofi hat failh whic
assaeléd by the powers cof darkness,
t?nderèd that.we sbould miake this g
say virtue a leading subject af our
that, in times of special danger, we
stimulate, to dhéir ulmost activity, the
lance, which .have already made -yon

:herence ta the faith- once delivered
celbrated over thé whol -vàrld, li
Romans mentiàned by St.Paul-".Fide
tiatur la m'nivérs iundé?'--Rom., i.
SFaith, dearly beloved, that grea

oVirtne,'.the principle.ofa spiritual li
icrdin:'to the apostlethe just m

wiýitfout which, as the sarne. apostile
unp~iil&t' pease God ,"is," says

ent the beginning the foundai
justification" Man, .deprived o

not thé .àvery iïst element of a spiritua
lie sEouilàéxhibit to the eye of the wor

*irtue, andabound i .works of bene
s-trictintegrity.:should characterize hi
his fellowman yeî, vithout faith,a
supernatnrar.order i s as' ing; il

'akn'd ithout i foùndation. . arks
t90od ini théiselves, if nat. animrated
tindeed;. xtitand obtain the apýlans
but tboy are worthless for the anair
-enl'crown-" He that believeth xx
'demnedi"-Mark, xvi. 16.
* Deeply impreised with the impor
great and fundarnental maxirms of ou

*st is Our duty to employ all legitirnatî
serve the deposit ci the faith; and.v
warn yOu against the dangers ta whi
tréasure.mày be exposed. You are a

days ast .insidiaus war la carried
oorer mermberaof our flocks, and th

tâken af theit poverty and suffering
seduce tbem and their obuidren from
gion-tbeir only consolation amidg st
privàonis they. have, t endu re. W
surprised. taitruth should be thus. a
thèeiuhildren.:ofdarkness should -lay

-chidi'n óf God.1: Itais 0afrom th
it hagjëays been the practice of -h
Ci iéi.W iti; rênks by seducing Catholi

e~g eó..of the true faithi, ?and. ta Jle
oêfÎiriidelit#or dnbt.r Changin

ïeéé' both as 'to external featur
stucture, lits varfare of error again
Cbureb as ever been:thesarne. W
tratiori of this in the xords of a cel<
the econd centiry :-!VRiat-shall l
tiliä,. icàncerningthe miriistr& co

sGhat their (the heretics) business i
ateri, but td subvert out ownt

t'èjaoff %hichthey rathei catcha
tioynay-workfhe ll af those tha
raing up;of those that are fallen; s

work cometh-not of the building ip O
the:pulmigandoivn -of, he truth. T
othèrsthat they rày:build - up their o

Scrip: ATRi'èit is witb Our énenie
3,d 0the fanatical bgots ai 'every ah
oession They make né conversia

or Pagänan 'They haveno positive t
own tioëmiserab:le remnant o! wbh
-ithtiem-:in their revoit frorne the t
eitherdiàappeaïed, br, existing ohly
terly.:pawd~rle'sir théir bandaP toa
amoatà:odgiâeod eveheioai& Ihéit'
.Peî'f: theè ieâiin ffèlrbers of pþr
tjyñäsKof 't ïIie Establishmerdt;' mi

sàrik llà1dilahat, rmoâgat.the¯r

the hollowness of their own satrmon gust the
most prominent promoters ,itheiwuld eiéi B fse-
ducing the çor. Catholics of Irlard (ròutähät làith,
which war ing through charty, bahsbsen amùong
thom the rout of so many gcod wcrks' Truly, btha isl
,catcthingta tRie glory of workinn- thé.falt cf those tht'

sicdd:not theraisins un ft e that: aïe'fàllen.

with. Orth tb ecit shal b;e our bninessto
consult on'rhé eipér steps to be tiken, and to seek
for Our purelyoCàthilic population the advantages of
edttatiOn undét:úuiïely Catholie principles, a right
wbich has beénfcpnceded In other parts of the em-,

it whithersoever he willeth," may dispose the minds of our
ralers to consider in a proper spirit the claima of the mi-
remble and the oppresed.

Ieo r hest, bretbren, take counsel, observe cbarity,
Le cf anes mmd, and may tRie Jad cf pesos and ail cama-
lation be rwitb yon all, and preserve you unto lite everlat-

.. '-le

Theirtôiktcbxneth nt of thiï« in up ofdthe r .narrowlyover e woring .o;a;te.nools.ixherevere Pa»b s o bl PitIof lrelàùd
usr wn, biifhe_'pulling down r : heéy.it.1ithin thei respetivOpastcrM hargesitW D of the AsfoIi 7

Sa ~ We have hreatofore freque ldarly iftrydjsiddly, to resiJt steadily every efort† Josepb, .Archbishop of Armagh, and Primate of all
eneral having re- beloved, of the dangers to "ih f ,u ex t b :thly:m.ht be rendered insecure, and ta Irend.
or toaste paper, posed, and exhorted you to wi tby k s rè,âlàr] informed of aanything deservinu of † John, Archbishop of Tuan.

sh Soupers. If sbouid fall into the snares of theenefh. Wà» raise note wiich mray occur. Yours it will be, dearlyle- t Patrick, Bshop f raphce.
your connection our warning voice again, 'am address ourse!ves es. loved, ta withdraw your children from ¶he places of t John, Bishop of Limerick.
us association; if ptgially ,to the poorerand more afflieted, against education from which WoIuParïihPts deem it t John, Bisbop cf Meatb.

u.* tllam soeruëljand: unhly awar ispprinçpally un- necessary taith bid Weir iopfidnge deea super3-†George, Bishop of Elphin.
lue ~ ~ ~ el inuearlype z4 U,$l eGage iso cvlpanhe pu tcsindftakeni And déarIyXbelo d childrenrmiorelike tendenee, and tà.ontbute;coCrding t your mfans † ornelius, Bishop of Down ad Connor.

if, at the samie yaur divine Master and Lord, because poor, and there- towards 'the support of those establishments and t Thomas, Bishop of Killala.
lessca.wniators. -fore-more cruelly persecuted and hated.by that world places of-early training in-knowvvledge.. and.-piety, t OhaclearBishop ofOlogher.
olice in their fa- which first hated and persecuted hirn, "stand fast in which, we blese God, are springing up around us, t Edward, Bishop of Ossory.
public taoenter- the faitli, which ibè yivictory ,Rai ô'eicbeth the under the carseolilbe.4ilTdren!,fldjes of brothers, and t William, Bisbop cf Cork.
respect for the world." That faith bas been maiotained by your the consecrated inmates of the 'àseveral communities Tiohy Biap Clone
in common with fathers, and handed down ta you amid forfeitures, and of religious ladies which overspread the land. f Trmathy, Bishop oftlAyne.t Francis, B.laMap pf Titçpoli]Aosai-Amnslac
'sh tO,ýads the exile, and death. You are:engaged ina contest not From this branch of the pubject of education,. we turn

a' ._ - toa . ?es y t less glorious, than that which.won for dearly beloedto thecotemplatidn of agreat iictory * Milesius, Bishop of prcs.
aonvatenote so manyof them the sonfessors reward and themar-'Whichyourpie ndde ftedness; aided by thélibéràlit7 f William, Bishop of Ross.

one on ýaform ertyr'scrown.,.Miièadyayurpatiencé, your constancy, of your Catbôlic brethren all over the.world whérever the †'DanieIBishop:of KIllae.
tut Excelleacy our deeotednes t'o the failli, have made. you a pec- English languageis spoken, bavef. accomhplised.in tRe † Patrick Bishopof Achonry.
all:be mosthap cle ta tRe world, 'tu angels andto men. Yo'bave establisbment o ae atoi e originale Patrick,Bishp'of'lfenorsand Kilmaacduagb.
àctoryepaa'mrtdunieralaiatio-;'and: «e are confident this great projeat i tRie National Syrnod cfThukiles, ud f 'John, Bshap:of.Ardàgh.t fplana-',menrted unversa yadmin iii w con et b e have since done eNerything in our powetto"secure its s David,.Coadjntor-Bishop of Kerry
er existing tir- atfor thavé pured yow lnot pro!e unworthy of sucess. The report nowpresentedtous bythedistin- John, Cadjutor-Bishopiof Dromore.
wvith your -wel- those lWhobhave preceded you the noble struggle, gulshed ecclesiastic to whose care we have,.withR the ap- 'Jame, Bspof Kildare and Leighlin.
thyur cial nor barter for the temporal: allurements. held out t probation of thelioly See, càmmittéd its.destinies, placing JBartbolm ew Roche, Vicar.Capitular af Galway
ftaor your eternal'birthright.and tatof your.children. You bore us in one view the results'af his past efforts adù bis Patrick Leahy,;Procurator of the Archbishopof CashelIf athohc Ire- know thati todeliver your ébildren ta be educated in arrangements fdr the futureRasrecived, and wi! recoive ansd Emy. ..

heresy is to cut them off, ai fat asin you liésifroni ail our most serious consideration.;.To your liberality. and
ord chancedf salvalion. The par"enrlt'Wao woulddeprive his zeal, dearly beleved,twe continueto.recommend thisarising D fATH or F-IE Vuunav Rzv. EuvaNs O'Sulr rvAN,
t servant 1  child of ten orallifeisjuétIy oiked upon asa mon- institutian, stili in fhncy, and re uiringa Çostering V. S.-The Cork Exami.er htices the death of this

str.; what,hen,l mute the.guint'ofhap hose who sar- Pontiff, it Las pweorfu dcaims on aurhbounty.<As a reverend géntleman the present priest of Dingle
aenficfhede- g O. aeithea iand t ames of their of- place of education whore religion and science will go:for- vhiah occurred fom fover caught wrhile at-t ogtt muetireason to dread ward band in hand, wetrust it will produce excellent re- tending apatient in the wàrkhouse. He' was only

hat the agents that, the souls of their children being irreparab!y, '-suits, directed as it is by an ecclésiasti'of iiguar 'piety, fifty years of age, and, says the Examiner, comprised
nDy are ta be lost, tbeytoo shall, bythe justîjudgment Of God, be and one of the most distinguisbed'schiolars wh•lI tios e- more of energeticîaction in thai short apan thian most
d at tié Souper taken:awtayere they have timeto repent ?-that the pire Ras produced. . ." who reach thi, full term et man's existence. Df late

cangelàof these little ones whom they have destroyed, While commenting, dearly beloved, on the trials ta years heWas constanly ermployed in combatting the
who always-behold the face of their Father wvilo is in which your faith ls exposed, and the means which will as- offorts af thé"Soupers" to secure Ris flack from their
Heaven, shall 'cry:out against:thdra in thée.dtead bour suredly bring you trmimphant through them, 'wie caniot ancient faith-

KC E. ofltheir extremity"foiRihe fulfilment of théAvful sen- om ®trecomnending moat strongly te ycu'-a 1rirtue Lfor:
lance-'"Acin 1st.yon iterebettei foir a mac whiah tRie country Ras alirnys been distinguished-at- «'ýLa"n WÂ OFne DUBLIN For 1857.-Oui Monda>'.ne saytoyou,itw tachmenttoatheCentreof Unity, the Rock of Faithi:tbe Aldermarr At-inson was elected ta serve the office of

;RCHBISHOPS hatR amli-stono should ie b'anged.about bis neck, and Ses of Peter. This attachment, always obligatory, be- Lord Mayor for 'tie ensuing year. He is an extensive
, TO THEIR that he should be drowned in tle depth of the sea, than comes doubly a duty, when, as now, itis necessar' to cabinet manufactûreri and much respected by his

TEOLICS OF that he should scandalise one.of these little ones ho repel the numberless assaults made upon the ehracter fellow-citizens.
beieve i me."-Matth. xviii. 6. and independence of the Holy Bee, under the pretence aio

To you nexi, dearly beloved brethren, we address correcting the grievances by whichit was asserted its WILLIAM SMra IvO'BRIEN.-From al sides and from
h of the Aposto- curselves whom God Ras blessed with an abu:danco temporal dominions were afflicted. While the calunies ail parties,: words of welcome Rave greeted William
other upon the of the goods of this world, reminding you of the strict which were circulatedon'this bead depended fortheir re. Smith O'Brien on.his retur ta, his native land.' He

mmitted' t aour - -- hception only o the authrity ? of those nameléss writers 13 welcomed by thse who inost opposed and assailed
elcved brethn obligation of usung a portion o fRe means rherewi dwho are obliged ta minister ta the taste of an anti-atho- that course af action iy which ie enuolled Ris name
Scf exhortation ,ir oabcund for be relief of your p r etitirensd lieself-worshipping pnblic, tbeymnigbt indeed he passed anongst the many whe in the darkest hours came

dsfxhra IRn e ratection,.by preovîdîng fer ltRir aecescïtîos 2dover lu utter disregard; but eyalEurope muai have féi-tRi dare, sud-i 5ê e, t fer rireianef.the education of their children. We exhort you te a been start!ed at the undignified endeavorrmade'tofrce'on fYis of exile bave net destroyedfr damped is lave1, called tothefaithful and liberal discharge of so pressing a dty, 'the consideration of graveatatesmen'charges against an
h is counually which you can best perform by supporting your dio- independent and friendly sovereign, destitute tdf (ounda- af countîyi he returns to Ireland as lie Jeft her, ler
it 1s net to-be cesan and pareéhial charities, and the valous socie- tion, and calculated, in the impartial'judgment of al,;to worthiest:and:truest'son, loving Rer not the less be-

reat.and neces. ties recognised by. your pastors for the benevolent produce the evils it was pretended' they wrere intendéd.to cause ofhis lemporary csjourn inlands with brighier
adrronitions, or cf re levin the poo: and providing for the correct. Yo wiill not -give ear to cainmnies 'which ae skies and s grander histery.. Thai his days in his old
should seek to puosfs r their origin to inveterate hatred of the Apostolie Se.- home may be long lad happy, is a prayer ta which
zel and vigi- And ahre let us remind oall thrsienof our own flockseritecessary to refuIe tRhemie migh t appeai t ihe 'Ielàid replies with'oane oce, and i vwhihill find a

t te tRie 'ai who have power and influence intheirb and, aid lý'yeare in ofxamiing tRer onditioncftestates irnquwesntion Tn evt-ar hewry TNation.pe-ki
to eaothers whose enlightened liberality,'and zeal for their and to authenticated, officialstatèments. Buta au, T HkRST .The Newryelegraph, speaking ofhk that of the country's good, render therm net unvillingto hear onr dearly beloved, this subject-presents itselfoân Ifar<'bigher he Prospect"of'th' ha'rvest,'says :-" For the past-vestra anun- ,ds, thatit istheir duty. ta make.well-dieced and groundsthan those of mere human:economy..Catholics fortnight tRe weather Rsi been peculiarly ';eiene and

ju"dfdaeu iioaus effo ro taremedy-for the mea evils vil! ever view, as a speeaLairangein f diiwsdo sumeike, and tse-erat p e approachia, fndae ta that press a .ôn the poo ind unprotected. The office for the security and indp'endeèe of the Church, thewon- ta mnaturity'under highly, favorablé 'auspices. At nae, Wherebyac- ff thepar, ieerdised b> then ith erful insittiion aud preservation,' amid so anany dan- fariner seasonb bave cereais•'f ail kinds, potatoes, &elivé thf'nd c guardianreatsnathehpòor aete ir d b ethen and rs oftentimes averted by the bands of ber bitterest fi es, resented s verd at an aspect, or on .givig ra ieun tra face, eidr edn n set roe
tels .us, lt is' -b. n .e a te temporal sovereignty c? tRe Roman Poutif Truly, l a mure sucaessfulhanvesî,The aven ceur

the 'ey wll exlaim thefinger Cf Gea is bore. '«You
oh adail oofaiafthé Gospel, that we earnertly call their attention net fail, dearly beloved, ta offer- upyaur prayèrs to te veaIher was inierupted yesterday by a fall of rain,u' and raut-of ta tihe necessity .of insisting upon 'a proper classi- Sovereign Ruler and Disposer cf Events,thatb he may long accompanied by cold blasts, such as we -are uno oftenSilt, possesses tication of the.inmales of workhouses, and especially continue ta bles our holy.and beloved Eontiff, aud:enable accustomedife experience in July. We trust, now-il life. • Though o! females, lest the young and the innocent be cor- hlm speedily ta triurph over the enemies .ofhis sacred ever, the charige is only temporary, and that the at-rld ev'ery nori tupted by the fallen and degraded, and of establish- persan and office mosphere wiJl regain ils. wonted warmthi and benig-vlence, tou in separate and suitable. laces of worship, Y moreoer, fo te welfare of..thxse greit nity."
Irelations w'th whre the old and infirm, add allier ab ' rd pious princes whom God has raised up,:for relariàg RELS.5OF Mn. JosC E-ITRureda>, IRea- isinhtheeerstsoringth e which the aburchias '.hed bound,. for theR

t is building'an under thie affictions of suffeiing humanity, can protection of the Holy See, sid tetranqüullityof nabs 'gaies of Clonmel jail- were thrown open for the egress
, even nraly devte sameime every day toprayer, prepare tRam- --whom ho is endowed with wisdom to 'know. tha the ofi Mr. John Carden,of abduction notoriety, who pro-

b> faih, a> selves for etermty, and derive consolation and patience best security of the throne is the freedon of religion, and ceeded on horseback, as privately as possible, to the
e fai this worié' trom communing *ith their Creator. The inmates, toowho haov had courage'toproclaim that the blessingofthe Lirmîerick junction en route t Cork, where -he is ta

t cf a m of thse asylums must be protected against thie snares Vicar of Jesus Christ on earth la the .surest pledgë. for reinain 'for a few days to brush uþ, theà ta return t
it fa b a. of thoie Who 'would seduce them into the paths of themselves and their familles of.thie protection'dff l'ven. 'Barnane, andafterwards ta go to the continent on a

vice, or the equally corrupt agents of proselytism, A heavy and.unexpected calrniity Las befallen .a great visil to arelative. Mn. Cardèr, it is said, appeared
anacof these awho, we are credibly infornied, anarig their nume- Catholie nation governed by one.' of tRse most religions ale and careworn 'after his protracted incarceration.r I r , rous cRer discreditabe practicesnumber tRiai of lu- princes. .Dnrmg tRie timosf persection France-received WhiRe li Cinel p n Red pir holy rehgiOnýducing the children of want t leave the shelter which and educated our clergy, ahdwhen.we :Were reduced' te in artisan pursuits-crpetnsy generagpran c iepnade

e-means tpre' t th I apr rovfde fLe lowest 'degree of miser, ,b>' the:late -famine, she s aconsidprabI astiet'of srnall articles hi h mani-we are bound. to , ecomins stretched out to us 3an asisting -hand,. Buiely it becomesacosdrbevityfsmlatceshchm -ai so prcious a agan a misery and destilution, tbey may be ne ta think o? our brëthren n ovrtaken as theyrare e d muol ingenuity.
iware that ini om subjectsrforheir execrabletraffic. by a fearful visitationwhirich :has desolated citier, laid There is only one for trial from the Tipperary dis-
on against .the The -attentionof&.our. representatives We oud wsefriepaa n lse h arhpsof -.plenty trict ai Clonmel aszs
nat advantage 13 solic. among mmany other matters, to the proposal whici had cheered the ihbabitants. . Consideringt ie

a ttnowbeforeparliamentfor opening or assisting insti- straile:edn.means cf n, 'nd IRe 'umouas. dems; eu ' Tas MAsTEa oF TBE ROLLs AND THE IR1sU ExEcu-
thr i aI> rIo. tutonsfor' the corrctton mué amenrnen af j the liberality.of those leteter mordly circumesces, we I vIs.--On Fruday mfhMaster of the Roils.made hiseir oyrose 'obstacles t e cannot expectyo.tu make large.ofFeringa,in behalfofîthe pronised staleqnent , in reply Io the Attorney-CeneralRie unexampîé affendrs.' Wf an-ould o* an vinproiseo victims of these unhappy inundations.Some gittle,e àin the House of Commons. Hi sHonor at consider-e. are',faot t-be pragreIs af anyrossocable p an giving a prmise cf are assured,' l be offered as' a testimony.ofiour! grati- able leég enumethted th'àsveral judgmeuis hossailed, nor thaibecogirin a source of moral improvenent to the tude ta the French people and as 'gratefully recei ed:b ha i 'ven umrthé casef tRie T vpperar Ban tin which
snaresfor thé: y aung snd misdirected ibut the measure, as it now, that nation. We have done all that w naslun pued-'he dietiicvrpoinled u wi.

e'beginningad = stands, muet be productive of paneful:results. Pass- our own part, and we and our vicars will be readvy to take Ja mesdSatlierd sbeingsimpicated -ie fraude a
eresy' to'seekl1ô.ing over in silence the .inraads on personal Iibeity, charge of any .cntributioùs ;handed in fer our aferlng Jame Sadir as b >' iRae ' a
as 'ram thi'pï; which it would seem te sandtibn, 've feel bound to brethren n France by our'docks. John e r. en onu ed by m sitghote
d -théM, ,inta :a taise a warnina voice when we. behold parentalHn- But while.we exhort you to sympathise in the afflictions isdutyGb-nat aking stops to ards thros ected
g n eryCilr fluence and authority formally ignored and set aside, of our distant brethren, weshaould net, dearly beloved,be hs t yp t prosecution
aes and internal and pportunities afforded foiar ueasy exercise of unmidful of tbose iho continue to pre so heavily, on of James Sadleir. The opinion un court wastRe
ist the Catholia proselytism, on, -which the enémièi of Cathohuity aur on peuple. Be assured hatna effort.which, con observations of the Master were nearly a resume and
We-find anillus- semitobe peenliarly bent at the present lime. sistently witi ur character;,we'ean make, no legitimate reitération ao his-former statementwithout the intro-ý-P influence 'whoira ia>' posss, shahLle waeîing -te 'j-ou ductica.
ebrated writer of '-The-spirit of bigotry and exclusiveness with which in sceking alleviation of these miseries, and in acheekingsay," says Ter- manydepartments of te publia aâdministration, even the heartlespppression vicb leada ta thepatriation af Pariamont is lobe prorogue li a fortenigh. The
f the word, see- ihose éstablished for chari«table purpose, such as our people, and causes se many dangers te their 'freedom massacre of 'te innocents" has commouced lu the
s, not ta couvert bospitals'and other asylnis for human misery, are and their faith. Above ail, you shah always be present Upper House and in: the Lower. The Tenant Right

peopleo? .This; freqtuently conducted,:is a subject also well deservi t us and your devoted clergy in Ourand in tbeir.'prayers Bili could net have been carried, with any advantage,
t, if perchance. the:serious consideration of'your representatives. We and sacrifices to liai throneof mercy, fromwhich it be- a stage further this Session;' and Mr. Horsman:was

t stand, not:the: exhort them, and ai] who have influence, to persevere hoves us in the first place te seek redres. UUniteyour fer-' prepared, with tl'e aid of the Tories, which he -and
ince their very .Ri' steadfast unanimity in seeking to infuse into bvent praise ta ours, sud lotus not cease ta pray until Lord Palmerston had épenly canvassed in the last
f their ownbut btheir administration a new spirit, and such elements tReAlmight te rlievo ara s, e us,i bedien .debae, o outvote theIndépendentsongoing ino
bhey undernmine of'sound- liberality;as may give. confidence ta aur the command of the postlepra- for our gracious sove- Comite by' a heavy majority. After, carryiug, the
Ouvn"-De Frt7 gieat' Catholie population." rinthat Goad maygrant her'a lorig, a hap , and Bil through twoa stages with such unexpected success,
s of thie present: .Thb:mentîon just now- marde, dearly beloved, cf the peaceful.reign, and·for ail who:hiold;the reins o? pairer in sari establishig again un Parliameut a buais fer the
usde and formaol; raccessit>' oif.providîng sobooisafor thie yeung and una thein hands, thiat God ay> filî them with à spirit o? equnity' Tenant Right -Question, ilt:ould"have beon insane,,
ns arn« Jews protected, reminds us cf-the interest ire shoulé takre and. slave af justice, sud direct them to protect lie poor fer no possible practicable 'abject, ta have giron the
ehingea'1 their'- in'the'edcaion of'ournpeople, tandîtRe 'mnious zeal sud tRie appressed. Governmeint snoh atriumph. J t ioulé have sa nce

at; they' brought. wiutihich purity' af religieux je ovor ta beoguidedé. Wiith prayer we exbort you te unite anc upright sud con- relieved (Rani from the false'position lin whichi tRiey
rue Chutah, lias TRie: échools held ini connexioii : îith tRie National ecientious use af tRie mene wichR the Iaws cf this coan- have been throuigneuf tRie Sessionu placed. Mn.'Moaoe,
in naime, us.nut: Board of'Educaatie'r havo been.to t'e.a.constanî source tn>' place at y-ont dispossai-or h jnsttremedy a? j-our wvith admirable .sense sé risct,srprised themi b>'
eflect tRie -esé' cf selicide.' We regret te percile thnaé aàtin grierances. Donsideriug the progrese j-au bave alresady nidring that the Ordar'for goingitoommtte shuld
an-n nadherenté. are amde, and have bëent maàde,'tir Parliarnent'to made, sd the"rgbts you have acituired, 'yeu ma>' bope b>' be dischlargéd -and ce postpaued 'thequesiaon, .as it
Rîarnent, diZÎ ene them"hostilè là' 'our religiorn, andjtoaonvert ata dsa!n drev igal eexri' et f-aur prlvireges 'iasaRaroeé>' by thesmnar 'fact ofi time; to uet Sessian.
lOrS ai . vrious them to a sanies af proelytisr.'We regrettalseto pr:dence and aitgwbatsstirlù:oya de5 Ntf aafiLon'' '

whoe iaritslearnthat,'in many'.cases,the.s-o:h iio hetetoofyoun power ni Parnsuaú ei 4 saldiérs éf euth Mayo Militia'tationed a
-rmmoralIty:an Croaa,'a practie co5a: Éanctas Cb'ristianity, "sud thé giMtheriof 'Qed, sud oàr'glrioé's 'Ai&tle&St.'fli-ok,. thie;Cnrraghp vere disbauded' on thelOth-lit. with
le wutaesses:.f reciting cf 'a simple <îyer, have" been' imteèfered thaHe "lu whos'Latids èii ehliatofhe-RIng tÔurn: tbeiraown:consent
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Tu M4rL.TZA. RryoLT.-On iMonday.-last theftreetsl
of Nengh' vere the scene of murderots-conflict ; tena
corpses rddledivith bellet woundâ fifty wounded sufa
ferers tretcbédâiraniaonrtheo hospital bolde; are
evideice of the lnddy àý ..t was n1o popularout-
bre'ak,'no collision- betwveen nival clanscor. factions ;
this time the Qeenfseoldiers were riot shootindown
barmessgazers at anelection rowy Th' Tîpperary
Militä .have.eented with :disastrous violence the
iajusetieiand exasperation which:it s admitted on aill
hands have:been liberally deal t out'by Govenmentc
to the;[rish militia. From endtoend ôf the land,.
lond:and-long, on Monday.-lastr;a serge:ant went round
te- collect -the reclamation and protest arisen
against the downx-right dishonesty which has been
practised towards tliem. Wbenthe Britîsh arny was
crumbing away before Sebasitpol, t was dym g in
the hospitals of Scutari, Ireland was hauled as with a
net for reruits. Then, as upon ail similar occasions,t
palaver and cajolery tock the place of sneer and con-
tumely towards the Irish peasantry; every possible
means were resorted to coax, entrap, or coerce therm
mto the militiaor the line. A bonty of sux pounds
sterling and fair promises a store iere offered to te-
eruits. When those who, on the faith of such pronises
had elisted, came to claim the bnunty, they received c
about a lithe of it: the rest being promised li quar-
terly instalments. A year passed away, and many
poor fellows who had not drawn or callel for -their
bount ÿbalances, im the hope cf havinga few pounds

aved, applied, repeatecly, for the« aount due. Theyl
were, in tue circurmccution style, bandied about froe
officer ta col. from col. to iorse Guards-the disband-
ment of the miltia being ail the while on the lapis, un-
til ailength,vhen peace wras certain,and their dimissal
determined.on, the men were coolly informed that
they were not to receive any of the balance of bounty
moaney due. Violent outcry naturally resulted andt
matters stood thus-lhe men clairnig their owni--the
goveriment petting the foreign legionaries, and
ewnding, the militia, meantime, trying various tricks
to get the men to leave the force, as it were, of their
own accord, 'so as to afford a pretext for denyimg them
their ýrights. ",Facilities for obtaining discharges"
were the traps affered toi he men ; sone of then were
thus duped, and applying for their discharge, were
required to give up their clothing with their arms.
Considering that the money justly due to them, which
would have enabled them to buy clothing on their
discharge, was withbeld, it will be easily seen lhow
peculiarly exasperating has been the treatment receiv-
ed by the men.-Nation.

A despatchi rom Dublin, dated Tbursday, the 10Ltb,
says:-The mutiny ai Nenagh bas been quelled, and
inquesta were held on four persons killed. Eight
were wounded. A large number of prisoners have
been takent. The jury returned a verdict i" That the
deceased came by their deaths in consequence of
gunshot wvounds inflicted by some person or persans
nnknown; and that the death of the soldier Curley,
of the 4Ist Régiment, iwas caused by a soldier of the
North Tiperary Milhtia." A second edition of the
Limerick Ieporter, dated Wednesday nigbt, contains
the following particulars :-" The town is quiet to-
day. at is said that the Militia who vére taken with
arms in their bands last night will be tried by the
civil power. A great many deserted last night, tak.
ing ther arrns -and accoutrements with them.. TheI
firing ai nine o'clock last tnight in Pound-street was
terrifié. 'i was there'aitl the damagexvai doue. The
number of Militiawuènded in barracks is six, and it
is supposed minyof those who went away are wound-
ed. Eight or ten soldiers ofi the Line are wounded.
ln the case of Peter Gibbons, who vas shot by one of
the 55th Regiment, the jury returned the lfollwing
verdict:- 'Deceased -.came to bis death- by the
effects of a gunihot wound inflicted by a:soldier of the
55th Reginent; that such firing was unjustifiable;
and that the troops might- bave tised more discretion
in firing nto the house of a respectable man, having
fired ten rounds into deceased's bouse.'"

TuE IiL-TEATMEÑT OF TH E MzrrIA.-We are by
no ineans satisfied 'vitb the treatment àf the militia.
The manner in which this invahu able force bas ber
etployed, and the incalculable bdneflt bitté confer-
red on the country ai a time oi pressing need, ougt

to have secured for it more consideration when its
services wrere no longer required. The militia has
furnished garrisons at stations from which the war re-
quired us to withdraw the rogiments of the line, and
the corps have furnished fill 30,000 excellent sol-
diera to the regular army. We regret exceet ingly
that tbet erii hove militia have nentreatedso sin-
gi y by te goverriment.-hThe militiamen, au being
disembodied, have received Only iwat was absoluteiy
their own property,,for which-they had paid.They have
b een, allowed totake away each a pair of old trousers
which they had vorn a year, a shel jacket for which
tbey had paidby'ahoppages item thé!.- daiy-paï, and
they have been bnded their residue o abunty up te
the 31st of December rextwhich wre believe is about
fifteen shillings Mr. Peel talked in Parliament .of
giving each ran fourteen days'pay, but havé'they
eceived it? It isa mistike te supose that the rnili-
tiamen can easily obtain work. Sucb is net te ase
-at least with the laborers. Farmers-usually eh-
gage their servants for twelve months, -but they are
unwvillingto take militiamen intoatheirérnpièoilent,
knowing.that they maybe calléd dut ai a short notice,
and at a lime whlen they can- b lëast spared. This
illiberal treatment of the niflitia-is fnot only shamieful
but it is also'unwise. We sheûld laok to the contin-
gency of their being again requirèd, and it is -foolish
in our rlers tho tiake enlistment into: the militia un-
popular for the sake of a few iounds. -Penny:wris-
dom is again in theascendant.-Limerick Chronicle

FSaAAs Ar Coa.-The Cork Examninar has a free
and easy accont cf a fracas wvhich teck place at the
Qneensto'wn regatta ball,-on Fridaynxmght, betwreen a
clergyman af the Established Churcht and a Crimtean
Officer. The wrriter alleges tat a wrarm discussion
arase betwreeni the parties as ta the merits of their
respective professions, when the clergyman pitched
ii t thë mnan- nf war ; but wre hàd b ~t'ér"al lte
Examniner lo finish lthe tale :-in it is stated thbat, aftr
the first-blair:was atràckyt ho military-gentlemxanire-
tired to wash the blo-od front his face; and' returing
ini the course ofe a few, minutes, retaliated :after the
samie fashion, and that'with such eflect astodamage
considerabiy the pesonial :, earan.ce of bis, ecelesi-

atîcal âdves y Atothé fvVina thé affaifstates
that the soni ofMats réturné i théba lufbirai in

le si e .r:a Ta 'esp toiern ëlfn.ii ru r

and fqrtlxer action cri ether' side'was:.snspended,at

Ieast for the present. it is stated that the entire tras-
ac tibon'will b cnIethesubject of legal investigation,
anddoubtlissihë publii will thei become fuily ac-
quainted with the particulars."

RioTING iN FETHARD.-A riot took place in the
town or Fethard las± week, and caused a rather curiaus
cirounstance. A native , cathe o nared Patrick
Hickey come years emigrated to London in a most
distressed condition. He enteTed the service of a Jew
and served bin so faithfully that when dying the soni
of Abraham bequeathed to him all his wealth. Hickey c
then returned to bis native town, purchased a property7
in the lncumbered Estates Couri, lived comfortably,e
and became a subject of wonder to ail the country,i
people in general believirig that he must have foundd
Sa crack of gold," or caught a Mcleprehaun." fButp
Hickey, any more than the Jew, could not live al-
vays. He died on Thursday week, after havin. i

made a will, and appointing Mr. William Skehan,of0
Clonmel, and Mr. Pierce Landers, of Fethard, bis ex-r
ecutors. Among bis friends and relatives the rumora
spread that he hacd left ail lie possessed to Mr. Skehani
a disposition of things they declaredI to be mosturnjust,1
and wére determined tu resist. Accordingly, vhenl
on Friday morning the executors came to take passes.i
sion of the bouse, large numbers collected abont the
place, and appeared much excited. Rioting soonr
commenced. The magistrates and police were un-1
able tu preserve order, and a troop of the 17th Lancers,h
stationed in Fethard barracks, were called ont. Theirc
maneuvres, however, were greatly marred by thet
wromen, who brought a rumber cf emptv barrels, and
rolled them through the streets, a proceeding worthy
of the Parisiani fair ones. The excitement was not
allayed until Monday morning, when the will, at the
request of the magistrates, wasopened in public court,
when it appeared that a sum of £1,114 ivas demised
to no fewer than thirty four legatees, many ci vhor
were those relatives whose dr ibis respecting the con-r
tents of the will aiiginated the disturbances of the
two previous days. Six priests were left surns vary-
ing fron £3 to £5; and should the sale of the effecis
and property of the deceased realise more than the
£1,114, the surplus is to be devoted to charitablet
purposes. Sinne Monday the riotous proceedings
have altogether abated. The different police parties
have returned to their respective districts, and the
town has resumed its wonted quietude.

A ad accident took placein the Lough,off Carick-
fergus. It appears that Lieutenant Donnellan ant
two gunners of the royal Antrim Artillery corps, went
out on the Lough to enjoy a boating excursion, when
owing to corne misadventure the boat capsized and
sunk, when Lieutenant Donnellan and one of the
men were drowned ; the other man was fortunate!y
sa ved.

TnE iMuaEr or Mas. KELIX AND MR. OCAI.-
LAGAN.-It iS reported (says the Dubln Evenng
Packet) that the case against Mr. George Strevens,
the nephew of the murdered woman, is s0 fat incom-
plete that the crown does net mean at present to press
the mater further ; consequently, the bills will not be
sent up before the grand jury of Westrneath at the
approaching Assizes. The ivhole affair is still wrapt
in mystery, and there is no nearer cine now to the
discovery of the assassins than there was twenty tour
hours after the-commission of the murder. The same
remaTk applies ta the case of -the !ate Mr. O'Cal-
laghanu,'who *aa'xs'urdered last spring in the county
GaIway, althoughitis said that the perpetrators have
madé-noattempt tofly:tbe cauntry, and are nietly
pursuing their ordinary avocations without bindrance
on the partof theirneighbours, many of whorm are
said to be quite competent tulay hands upon the guil-
ty parties.-

T us Niian.a oN latx.o's Evs.-There bas been
a revivial cf talk about the commutation of the sen-
tence of death passed upon Kirwan,.for the murder of
his wife on reland's Eye-an -island in the Bay of
Dublin, in1852, under circumstances cf peculiar
villiany and profligacy. If ever evidence brought
home to the door of an accused mban guilt of long
preparation, and without the smallest imaginable ex-1
tenuation of any.kind, none ever being suggested ai
the trial, it was in that case. So thought the jury,
whý immediately gave a verdict against him. Sa
thought the judge, who sentenced him to be hanged.
So thoueht the public, who rejoiced at society's rid-
dance èf a most sensual, sordid, and sanguinary
knave. To the astonishment of everybody, however,
andvithout the slightest cause being assigned for
the -at, he was reprieved by the Lord Lieutenant,
and sent ta the convict' dépot in Cork. and thence to
Austraia, whhere, for anythbig that is known to the
contrary, be may iOw be a prosperous gentleman,
like others, of a like kind, of some of whon we shall
8peak presently. It is now pretty well understood
that Icnowledge 'even more conclusive than was ad-
duced on the trial, af his guiult, and of the precise
mode i .wbich he conîsummated it, bas long been in
the possessionof thë authorities, who, ofcnurse, could
not undo the mischievons folly of their own prepos-
terous clemency. It will bë recollected that Kirwan
was &n anatomical draughisman, and the acquaint-
ance he derived in the stpdy of that pursuit gave
him the key that enabted him to unlock the boits cf
life, vithout leaving a trace of the surr-etitious en-
trance. [t is not possible to allude to the facts, fur-

-ther than to say that in-their presence al] mystery
-disappears about the swôrd-cane he had carnied to the
island, and so often adverted. to in the trial, vithout
those speakingof it having the- slightest suspicion of
the uses it was put to.by the- miscreant, the absence
of a post-mortem nearly securing himnmpunty alto-
gether. Kirwan, of course, protested his inrocence,
and with an emphasis proportioned ta his scoundrel-

isias i n the case of Paîraer.-London Carresponden t
of t/îe-Birmigham Journal.

The Protestants cf [reland have been againi testify-
ng their attachmient to the religion cf brotherly love

by celebrating .the battle of the Boyne, wvhich wvas
one af- the masi revolting illustratioris oU national and
religious hatred that is recorded ini history. Somne of
these valiant Christiatns have intihe excess of their
aeal laid themselves open ta charges af having comn-
mitted a breach cf the peace.-Morng SIar.

GR EA T BR ITAIN.
W PcPxay ur GL.oUcEsTERsIE I arn aurrow te say

Jpery is ruch inereasing ncai around Std aThoy

ne.? Tr Sndy efee h anheé e oadches-
ter priests'-sent insthe Nailswvarth omnibus .with four r

horses, postilion: in -white and silveri, &c., to bring and
take back free al iwho would corne ta their chapel in'
the afternoon. Of enurse, there. was no difficulty in
filling-it inside and out, as' well is a large van, hired
for the same purpose. Ought not such things to causei
Protestants ta rouse from théir lukevarmnesas? Yet,i
alas ! It dees so but in few cases.-Cor. af Prolestan t.
paper.

AncinsEcac DENIS0S's CAsEz.The proceedings in
this case, which has become so notorious, will be .
commenced at the Guildhall, in the city of Bath, on
Tuesdcay, the 22d inst., and will, if permitted togo on,
extend over several days. It is expected, howvever,
that the whole affair wil go off on technical legalt
difficulties. Dr. Robert Phillimore, M.P., will ap-
pear for the Archdeacon, and it is underatood that he
will at the outset of the inquiry submit to the Court
that the 'g Archbishop" of Canterbury, the promoter
of the suit, lias not complied wnith those preliminary
regulations which entitle him tu proceed. There is
a general opinion afloat that tie "Archbishop" ivill
beo glad to avoid inrther progreus, inasmuch as one
of tivo very tunpleasant things much necessarily arise
out of the trial. In the event of the Archdeacon be-
ing condemned, le muist be susqpnded, or perhaps be
deprived of his benefice, and tis will probably lead
ta a considerable senession from the Establishment.
If Archdeacon Denison gains the day, the spirituali
head of the English Church will, ipso faco, be de- î
clared a hereti by his mn principal ecclesiastical
tribunal.-Chronida.

larss LABoR.R.-Soe years ago, ai tLiis season,
the streets, used to be filled with Irish laborers pro-
ceeding l Ithe agricultural districts in searci of em-
ployment. For the last few days there passed through
town a smali number of trisi laborers but of a very
different class from what we used to see. The men
noiw are fine young fellows, whose physical propor-
tions and attire show that they are of a much better
clasa than our former visitor. The fact is, there is
now plenty of good employment in Ireland for labor-
ers, and it is more of a roving curious disposition,
than the vant of work, that actuates the men who
come here for laboring purposes at present.-Liver-
poot 'limes.

Six passengers in the steamer Mail, corming into
the Mersey from Dublin, were killed by a collision
betwëeen that vessel and the Excelsior, stearning out
for Belfast. Eight others were severely wounded.
It appears that the unfortunate victims were Irish
laborers coming to the harvest in England. They lay
asleep, with their heads close up te the bow of the
ship. Six were killed as they lay, and nine others
were dreadfully mangled, one of themn dying soon
after the collision. The Liverpool Albion says:-"A
number of trembling iristiwomen thronged the place
during the day, dreading to find one of their owvn

(kith and kin among the bodies; for at bis season ofU
the yearn most of the poi Irish of the town are as
likely as not taobe visited by some at their relatives,
as they pass though Liverpool to the agricutural
districts. One body presented a frightful spectacle.
The skull was literally stove in, and the'protruding
brains overlapped the lace. Another seemed to have
had ail his bones broken, and a round tin box, for bis
tobacco, which was in. bis waistcoat-pocket, was
crushed as flat as a crown-piece.

EssRY orT-air GuaaDs.iNTo LosNos.-Tie Guards,
from the Crimea, -madetheir truaphaut entry into
London this morning, and were:iveicomed with en-
thusiasm on the fine of march from ine Elms to
Hyde Park. The bronzed faces of the rnn and their
faded uniforms very clearly indicated the active ser-
vice in wirich they had beenengaged. They'passed
througih the court-yard of BuckinghamhPalace, where
îey were received by ler Majeny, btot ias heated
ai an open balccny. The Crimeaci> batlalion thon
proceeded to Hyde Park, where thev found their
comrades of the other four battalions formed in line;
and her Majesty arrived shortly aftervards and passed
along the who line. The line of the Guards, about
6,000 in number, then deployed before her Majesty.

Trix REvl£E AT ALDERSHoTT.-It is proverbial that
her Majesty on all ber excursions is attended by good
weather. For once, however, her remarkable gond
fortune tas deserted lier. On Monday she attended
at Aldershott ta review the troops, but the rain came
down'heavily. [t iwas suggested to ber Majesty that
it would be btter to postpone the review. The Queea
said that a littl rain would not harm ber ; and it was
only on being notified that the m'en might suiffer by
being paraded during the rairn that ber Majesty ac-
ceded to the suggestion. Itwas definitely arranged
that the troops hou-ldbe mustered as soon as the rain
ceased. Orders iwere given for every man ta b in
readiness; and se complete vere the arrangements,
that it was stated that the -mon, numbering saone
16,000, could be out and ci inine ici les ,than ten mi-
nutes aiter the word of comnmand was given. The
rain, however, did not cease for a ingle moment.
During the forepart of the day, the ist batalion cf tho

i Rifle Brigade, 1000 strong, under the command of
Lord A. G. Russell, marchd into camp, ,teaded by
their fine band. Of the riginal baitalion wo left
for the Crimea, only 250 have returned totheir native
country. Hner Majesty expressed a desire to we ome
them, and the whole of the men were ordered under
arms, and remained for sorne time in the rain ready
to match at a momentIs notice, _but.the weather .pre
vented an inspection. Her Majesty was to remain ad
the Pavilbon until Tuesday last, intending to proceed
with the reviewrwhen the weather allowed ; but when
the last report left there seerned little prospect of a
favorable change. At the review at Aldershaîton,
Tuesday, her Majesty addressed the officers and men
from the Crimea :-" I wish personally ta convey
throught you ta the regiments assembled here titis da.y j
mny bearly wrelcome on your returni to Englandn ic
healtht and full efficiexncy. Say to. them tha I have I
wrarched auxiously over te difficulties and hardshps
whbich they:have se nobiybornce-that I have rnourred
with deep seor for the brave men who have flen
for théir country-and that I have feu proud of that
valeur whbich, alongwithi gallant alhies; they hae
displayed on-every feld. I tbank Godthat youndau-
gers are aven, whilst thse glory of your deeds romain.s;
butlI know, tee, should yaur services be agam- requin-
ed' you.would be -animated whih the same doation
whioh, lu tne Crimnea, bas rendered you invincible.'

i:to a c to erc a Hali p via ias$og edl

Smttie andecutior cf Plée .murdee,'s

Leeds durinig the fain r.

% MARRIAGE OF THS E aattsu CLESn.- t is rather
curiou ithat the tirst Act of Parliament which ever
allowred the Énglish Clergy to marry tells them at
the same time that lthey ad better oi do so. The foil-
lomg is the preamble of the Act in question--2 and
3 Edwrard VI., c. 21
"An act ta take away all positive Lawa -gaints Mar-

riage of Priests.
Although it.vere not only better for the estimation

of priests and other ministers of the Church of God
ta live chaste, sole, and separate from the company
of women an d the bond of inarriage, but also thereby
they might the bettérattend ta the administiation.of
theGospel, and be lëss intricated and iroubled with
the charges of- household, being free arnd unburdeied
from the care and cost of finding vife and children,"
&c.

It vould seem to require rather more than ordinary
effronterv in, those wio avail themselves of the per-
mission thus given ta them, ta piesume ta speak con-
lurneliously o those who adhereo tathI" better"rule.
S-Weekly Register.

A RuasrAs's OINOsN oF -rI EotriASuH Aasv.-
" Vour a n"y, said hé, addressing himself to sone
of his English companions, "isàot a prfession, but
a plything. Men thinli'ai corriing into::ut as, tbey
would of gaing t a ball. ?iaheih thiùk o p.u.ting
îfieir sons into it as they vould f sendirgithemb:o
college, or for a.trip up the Rhine.'In Rusia it ls
diffèrent. . J/here, miuitary life is a business matter.;
anid the m'enavho eng-age in it must; work like:buai-
ness men. T.be Russian army isorganized on a-gen-
eral system, 'in which the individ uàl isj lest, -as a
single domponent part of a well-adjusted Gothic ca-
thedral istorgotten in the as pect cf the ïlìhile. lih
the English arrny thé individual officer, ati ast, is
seldom, if ever,iast. lu the Russian army a great
amount of study is requisite; from the Military Cal-
leg-e upwards, for promotionvnd success' ilith Eg
liÈh,nnoe. The r :lish -ficerturns' gin-dis-
gust from the ,midnigit lump; .the Rtissiano feéns
volens,tUd' make himself actiia;inted uVih" mi' aid
vork semoieing of its huiit: ino..bs btai. The"

English officaer has mndntisja 6fsence fromt ,iis regi-
nent, or doptéite Rusianf kpt clos in his.quar-
ers. -He ls considered as th paid servarít:of the
Czar, and, as sucb,a. made as :availablejas ösibJlé
för the.gunerah intërest cf :thé Czar. idurôffier n
thecurtrary, yould carythiuibdt like e bel ëd
upon inthe light ofapaid servant -nois oe, infac

h pay rar ouns to Iea t è änta
Ont ih é nan àe e, Ob1igil U. scen jtt

person to p for the meie pleasurè o o an
ato ng as yoe rexcluive syste :n base p

:trnao ôuti'ue, Io oîse~bc o rfi 'acara -M

VEnHc-r AGAINST TUE "Tar Es."-A verdict bas
been obtained against the Times in the English Court
of Common Pleas, at the suit of a Mr. Smith, who
complained, and as it would qppear, justly, of a state-
ment prejudicial to his character wbich had appeared
i the colums of itat journal. The statement in ques-
tion vas cantained in one of Mr. Rissell's Crimean
letters, and ivas to the eflect, that a certain individtiàl,
who acted in the capacity of agent for a London
house, had'embroiled hinself in a brawt with one of
the Provost-Marshal Sergeants at Balaklava, for
which he was carried off to the main guard, and re-
ceived " two dozen on the bacic." For this story
there was not the slightest foundation, and although
no narne was mentionred li connexion with it, yet the
whole thing obviously pointed at the plaintif1 there
being no othier person similarly ernployed in the Cri-
mea at the tinie. Feeling aggrieved by such an asper-
siOn, and haVing suffered a good deal of ridicule int
corsequence, Mr. Smith brought his action, and re-
covered £400 damnages.

CREATINC A DISTURBANCE IN A t21HURCi.-Edward
Charles Merrick Dyer, 21 years of age, and respect-
ably connected, was charged at Worship btreet, with
creating a disturbance in the Catholic Chapel, Moor-
fields, during the performance ofrdivine service. John
Jennings, collecter at St. Mary's Chapel, Moorfield,
said-On Sunday Cardinal Wiseman preached, and a
large congregation was auracteid. The prisoner, who
sat near the pulpit, drew from his pocket a Testament,
and after referring toit exclaimed in an audible voice.
at sorme point iV the cardinal's sermon-" That is a
great lie ; you are the Scarlel Whore of Babylon."
This interruption caused great confusion among the
congregation, and resnlied in the suspension of the
service until the prisoner was secured and removed
from the chapel. He made no resistance, but at the
station he showed some anxiety for the safety of a
paper containing a number of entries upon religious
malters. The prisoner had walked from Clertsey
during Saturday nihlt. The prisoner said lie could
give no reason for bis conduct, but that he could not
command himself. He had been il] and much ha-
rassed and disappointed in his endeavours to get emn-
ployment in the church as a lay missionary. The
officer said from what the prisoner told him ut appear-
ed he had been trying for the last three tmonths te
obtain the appointment of a lay' missionary preacher.
Ultirnately the prisoner gave the name of a merchant
in-the City, who attendod, and at the suggestion of
Alderman Carden undertook to send him bo his family.

PROTESTA NT PRocRESs !-The Unitariansof Noriwich
have had a great meeting. Their rejoicing is that
itheir principles were rapidly leavening society,"

and spreading among men belonging te otLer religious
denominations, and especially in the Established
Church, who have not the courage to avow their
vjews." "A religion of notions is giving way be-
fore- a religion of ideas and affectians,'? " depriving
the obsolescent lorms of a metapbisical creed of the
litIle vitality they retan, and preparing the vay for
a spiritual Christianity." "Ohodox principlea are
unde rinined to an extent which even they were hardly
prepaired te expect, and which the orthodox Ithemr-
selves could not possibly comprebend.? They par-
ticularly, rejoice in the abandonient of the doctilne
of " Christ's vicarious sufferings" by the 'late Rév.
Mr. Robertson of Brighton, and by the Rev. F. D.
Maurice> ir. Jowett, and Mr. StanlÉy, son -of the
late Bishop of: Norich," who- had laid down pria.
ciples upon-the question, without directly ailuding to
il, which might well have carne from the penof a
Unitarian teacher. This ought to be to them all a
great encouragement.-Weekly Register.

The vork of disembodying the Scotch Militia has
been going on for the last three weeks, and is now alt
but completed.
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vedl' iisd B ishps f-rizes'biiritegrity, and loathes'du-
plicityén'i ti-eabhryi6I sed wih thm; andthey
tb eeconcëlu'de îtatt iI ?ychance *o! sah'ation

ccessfùl appication ofà. a wholesale
sysie',n"àofbiberyand..corruption. To Ibis. man they
give a berth as "Inspector of.Drains:and SeSers"
to another, te honorable situation of "Superinten-
dent of Cesspocts,and Comptroller General o Stinks;"
this one tbey Pùchase witi the ffer of a Magistracy
to bis cousin ; the services ofanother a-e sec ured by

*]be promise of an ' Agency i the Bed Tape ]Depart-
meât" to his' brother.or net Of kin ; and thuIs, fol-
loWiigthie example of lite "unjust steward" in lte
perable,;do they contrive ta make unto themselves
friends of the mamimon of iniquity-" De maminona1
iniquitatis."-ST. Luns, xvi., 9. The lacts are,
no'doubt, as the Toronto Colonist represents them;
but this should provoke neiher bis anger nor surprise.
Where the carrion is, itere will the vultures and ail
abscene birds galher together. As the sweet singeri
of.the conventicie, Dr. Watts, wvould say, 'It is
their-nature ta ;" and our cotemporary iniglht just as
reasonably be scandalised ai pigs for wallowing in
the mire, as give vent ta expressions of lis disgust at
the venality of Government backs. In spite of bis
virtuous indignation, dirty dogs wil eat dirty pud-
dings, and "lJack-in-Office" wvill remain "Jack" ta
the last.

ARRiVAL oF ls LORDSHIP THE BISHOP OP-
MarZTsam..-It was not generally known in town,
before Sunday last, thatI His Lordship had actually
embarked on board the steamer Indian on the 16th
uit. On Monday however, the telegraph announcing
the arrival of that vessel ai Quebec, conveyed also
the joyful tidings that Mgr. Bourget, ourrevered and
Weil beloved Bishop. was amongst her passengers,
and vouild be with us the next day. Preparations
were immediately commenced for bis reception.-
Trumphal arches, decoraied .with evergreens and na-
tional emblems, wrere erected on the rond leading
from ithe port to the Episcopal palace. Meetings a0,
the St. Jean Baptiste, the St. Patrick's, and other
Societies vere held; and ail tai htcould be done at
such a short notice to give the Chief Pastor of the
Diocese an appropriate reception, %vas done by these
bodies, and by the individual embers of our Catho-
lie community.

On Tuesday, about nooi, the great bell of Notre
Dame annanoced the arrivail of the Indian, und sum-'
moned the Cathîolic citizens of Mantrea in tithe port.
It wvas in fact a general " turn out" of t' .nire po-
plation-young and o1d..of rich and poorn-ai in-
tent upon one object. Sa dense vas the crowd, so
unexpected the arrivai-of.the Indian at so an early
an hour, that it was almost impossible to carry out
the programme of the procession originally agreed
upon. When His Lordship set foot on shore. one
dealening shout arose from the assemble tithousands •

and il was almost wit difficully thathe manage. ta
effect bis entrance ito fie .Mnycr'scarringc-which
was.. waiting to receive him. At this stage of the
proceedings, order or ceremony there wras none. - It
was the rush of loving children, Al eager to awelcome
and embrace once more the long absent and deil.y
cherished father of the family.

At lengtb by dint of pushing and struggling soen-
thing like a procession was formed. The mernibers
.f the St. Patrick's and St. Jean Baptiste Socieies,
wearing their respective insignia,Iormed in twolines;
en either side cf the street marched the dense mass;
wiilsti, followed by the Ciergy of the Seminary and
of the digferent Religious Orders, end preceded by
au elegantly attired little St. Jean Baptiste, the car-
riage of the Bishop slowly made ils iway along the
river side, M'Gill street, and St. Anloine streets ta
the Cathedral. Arrived there, a solemn Te Deunt
was sung ; after iwhuich His Lordship bving given bis
Episcopal benediction ta the crowd, entered bis pa-
lace, rhere he gave audience ta, and answered ad-
dresses from, le different Socielies.

The followigis the Addres of the SIt. Patrick's
Seciety of Monireal; to which, as to the Addresses
from the.oiher bodies, His Lordship replied in'a few
but most impressive words. Not anticipating any
such public demonstrations, the Bishop was not pre-
pared lo do more ; but bis visible emotion amply tes-
tifiedI to the nature and depth of the feelings with
which lue received these unmistuakeable proofs of the
fervent love or bis spiritual children

• b Igatiuis, Lord BihcypolrMonfreal.
"Mir-Lon,-We the officers and members of the Mont-

ren1l8t. Patick's Society, being a religious as well as a
national body, beg leave mostS respectfilly to approach
your Lordship.

"We return thacks te Almighty God, thai through the
intercession cf His Most Blessed Mother, yon bave been
rteeoret afieto. your hong absence, lo yaur SavateS chiltiten.

IWe ouldassure yourbLacdsbie' nfurn i adherence
ta Boly Moiter Clurch, and obedience t Christ's Vier
upon Earlth, nur onst holy Pather, Pope Phus IX., whom
a" Gad uaS lii blessed Mother prolectagtinst his mid
aur encunire. Ani[o your Locdship, tus aur clief Piuetor,
appointed by ithe liaiy Ses over this Diacese, we efter our
filial abedience, and pray that Almrightcy Ged may> Jeng
aparce you avec your peaple, nS thtat yen mnay be always
under te specital protaection of anrs vostre ad Imna-
cuiate hlitîher conceived withoauît in.

"Wa beg leace ta prcesent your Lordahip withî a copy' cf
aur Consuiîunîinn, as aipprov.d nf by ounr renveSedcergy ofi
Bt. Paifrk's Chtursht,nnud his Lordship [ha Administratar

kind:tes ani censiteration toardas we beg mas hu-
bily ta tacknowiedge, and pray' Almighty> God's blessing

"President of te St. Patrick'a Society.
"tMantrea, July' 29, 1856."

Thle Directar cf ithe Si. Pa trick's Orphtan A sy'-
liim very' graîef'ully acrknowvledges te handsome sura
of £65 17'. 6d from rthe St . Patrick's Scieiy, in nid
ofithe .lunds of te Orphtan A sylatm ; ,tha t amenti
b&.ng e,etq ,reeeeds lof their a Iate Excursion !to
.Lavalrie.' - " . ·

.7 '5
1Thlie fo iqthe tieione to itlt Brtis1b louse

of Coninsion, whbich na accoirne wil ht Ite re<aOhI-
tions -of ani eetinîgihul .in tiw Si. Patrick's Hail 'on
the evening of TVesday lhe'22nd uit, a comnittee
was appeinted tao draw up. It wil lie left'fcr .signa-
ture ait Ite store of' Mr. Sadiiir.' Notte Dâine
street, and aititis. Offic.e. Copies 'wl also be sent
to the country parishes lo signalture.

The object of the petitioneri wili have been gain-
ed, shoLd the attention of lte British Governnenat
berdraw l to the unreceiented conducit of our Go-
verner General. lt is goli e hoped Iat tle 'Minis-.
ters will- find tliwmsetves cnmpielled e give a plain
straightforward answer to he questionl that Wil'he
put ta thera-as Ie rbethier 'lthe> approve in a Go-
vernor General oi Cannda, condiel, whaicli successive
British administrations have condeuned in an irisih
Magistrale, or ihe deputy lieutinaict of an Irish
Countl'y. What iwe hnve a rigit ta ktuow, and fron
the lips. of the British overunent, is-hviteilher in
Canada, OrangeisLm is to be Ienceforward rec'koned
an institution, or acknowledgeîl power in the State.
When tol his quesi ion hlieyi slili bave received an
answer Trish Calilirs will know howle ct :-
TO THE HONORABLE, Tf lE KINJI Il'TS,

CITIZENS, AND BU RGESSES, REPRE-
SEN'TATIVES OF THOE CO1MONS 0F
GREAT BRIT AIN AN DiRELAND, IN
PARLIAMENT ASSEMI3LED.

The humble Petiton of ibe udntsigned CalholiC
lnhabianuis of the City of Montreal;

That yeur PesiuionPrs tiare learnel witi feeiong
of surprise and indignation, thai His ixcelletcy the
Governor-General of Cu nla, oficially received anti
repliedI to (he Addresi of the Orange Ir.ilges onIelie
12th July last, at Toronio ; lhiese bodins rming pre-
vrouslyi marcheS flirough lithe prinicipaîl ireets of that
city,playiîmg insulmng and ctienive pary lunes; deck-
ed outin mi 1the trappings and iniigei of Orangueis n
and induliging in those annife-sinions of hostiliy to
a large porlion 'ai' lier lajesty's subjects whluicih
have so ofen led to sentes a rint andit bloodshed in
Ireland ; and which, if indutilge tut mt Canada, musi,
your petitioners fear, leadi lo sumttlar ilephtrable re-
anits in this porlion of Her Mjysy's domrinions.

.Phat alitough lIte recition of public iodies by
the Governor General, are un inu insilatte', inalers
of mere routine, yt iii lthe presenltase the conduct
of His Excele.ney has awcaikenued ithe alari ofi Ite
Catiahoic people of Catada ;. kniwutg as they do, lie
Origin, history, objects, and tlie iiasSrons aworkings
of the so cailed Loyal Oange Assoiaîion. Anud
your Petitioners accept asna iufact u of dp mgnd;icancee
and asone pregnant willi danger l lteir liberies and
ite stabilily of lte inusitiutions oi w hiclu tiiy ar
jusily proud, huit Ilii. H.xcellency should be the
first Governor Generalu ithe history of' 'nnuda,
to ,end Ithe sanelon and approbation of lis exalted
offie le a securel, and. tilt lately,-actually ilegal or-
ganizaain ; an argîizariaion whiich is, as lie st be
reli aware, impoteul for gnod, though as lli iiistory

of Treland proves, very' poiverlul for e'ii ani one ihicih
by its anual dispiay on the 12Ih July, tends la pro-
voke hlie worst and mn',it anugry passions of our nature.

Thiat.lie Imperial Gnverniment lias invariably ab-
stained fromanny recognitin of Orange Associations
viewing thera anud Ileir kindred socilies aus hostile to
the common law of the liaid, opposed tio the spirit of
the-British Constlitution. and evermore tending to en-
gender strife and pronoke civil comuotion.

That your pelitinners happy L n teir position of
British subjects, bave a right o expect troin the
Gorernor General of ibis colony, conduct1 that would
tend to allay, anstead of foimentieg religious preju-
dices and politicul aninosilies ; and they consider it
as highly idecentim Ithn lo show himelf a partizan
of a politico-religious pariy, so aggressire anS in-
tolerant as Orangeism avowedly is, both here and in
Irelanti.

Tiat a few years since Her Mnjesty's Govern-
inent in Ireland dismissed several leading Magis-
trates from 1he Comastasmon of the Peace, for their
open participation Ui Orange manifestations; and so
well underslood and appreciated attist poliey, that
even in Canadhian Governmental Deparmeris, it is a
standing ruile haI na official shall attend or lake part
in on>'such dispayL

'Vhat, in coseiequence of the application of this
rule, we have bad presented t us one and on the sane
day thesinutaranornaly of a petty official of the Edu-
cation office being dismiss for ha iving walked in
the very processironhiviich was aterwards officiali>
received ani addressed by His Excellency the Go-
vernor General.

'hal hlie conluict of His ExcellencyIlle Governor
General tupon the occasion in question, cannot but
lessen the confidence of Hier Majesîy's itoinan Ca-
tholic subjetls in Ihe gond faiuh and intentions of
the Imperial Governinent ; and if not pronit nly re-
provei cannot fail to lead to ho e eMost deplorable re-
suitsa.

.Whermeinre ynur Petitinners Itumbly' pray lthati
your I-oinrable lnuse wiii hie pleased lo take the
unprecedeênt ed conuduie to His Excellency Sir ES-
mundl W. lirend, Governr Ge'neral af thîeue Colonies
it considruiion ; anîd ta take suuch actio.n ini the

premises ils ii yoîur wîisdom mnay be deemedi most. ex-
.iedient. and tutst conducire laolte -honor ai Her
Majesty, antl du peace, welfare anti prosperily af ail

.e uijasÀ Canadîian suibjeets. .-
Anti your Pi>,'nniers cuil .ever prity.
Moutrea'l, 28uh July', 1856;

"t MACKAT's MàNTR EAL DîR CTOvR'Q--1856-7..
-- We: have much'l .pleasuru La . etommendiug titis
v;ery iu'e1tul work tan the nier of ont readers. It
liai been most :carefulliy 'compiled, and -co'rrecteS ;
anid cauts ins a greai amausnt ai' inormatian, Leva-
luuble to-mihe mac.o! biasiess.

SCO00LS OF THE CHRISTIANBROTRERS.
On Thursday lhe 25th uit., the geperal distribution

of'prizes for ltle St. Lawrence and.Quebec Suburbs
took place inl tiechapel o> 1he institute, decoralted
and.prepared forI te occasion. The pupils liad un-
dergote a carefui exanination on tle previous day,1
conductedl by saune af our:principal citizens. A vast
nuimiber of boys received prizes in fite various depart-
minis, both iof French and English education. Many
beautljil specinens of caligraphyaritectural Sraw'-
ing, book.keeping, &c., were presented forinspection,
vilih le naies of te young artists appended to each.
Thee did infuite credit ta the institution, as wellas,
ta Ihe boys by vhom they were esecuted, none of
whomru seedI o exceed the age of twelre or four-
teen. Several Entglish dialogues awere vell recited
by the boys; andi the visitors vere also agreeably en-
tertamiedl by a litlîle drama, subject taken froim Canon
Selmid's îaell-knovn story ofI " Anselmo." Vari-
ous pieces of vocal and. instrumental music were in-
iroduced, whici added greatly to the interest and
effect of the performance. We had also soine fe
clhoruises suag by a large number of the boys, and
also sone very good instrumental music, chiely the
piano and the violin. Several gentlemen, bot liay, and
rieriral, weie present, with avast concourse of the
friendt and relatives of lte pupils. At te close of
lthe exhibiion, Mr. Chauveau, Superintendent of
Puie Schools, arase and addressed the audience in
a very nat and 'appropriate speech; dvelling princi-
pully on lte alvantages of a good moral and religious
eduolirtan aid also on the great tility of boys hcre
ii Canada, applying thenselves to master both the
Englii and French tongues. He observed that
diuring lie rturee days in awhicht lie lial been engaged
willt abiiers, examining the Brothers' Schools, lue lad
seen rilli ntci satisfaction, that many of the boys
who obtained prizes in lite 1rench classes hiad Eng-
lish names ; and s, too, vith the Englisi classes, in
whici mauy of fhi inost successful competitors aere
of French rigin. This, Mnr. Chauveau considered
highily commendable; and strongly urged upon parents
lthe necessisy of obtaining for their children tiis tço-
fold advantage ; judiciously remarkcing, at tihe saune
fime, tuat learning tvo languages wras lilce doubling
lte powers of the mind.I

Mr. Chaureau iras folloved by 'Mr. Rodier, who
descantel in eloquent terms on the incstimable value
of suich a sysein of education as that of the Chris-
lian 3rothers; founded as it is on religion, and eu-
bracing within itself aill that is necessary ta form
good useful and enlightened citizens. HIe spokei
of hlie aslonishuing progress made by tlie pupils dur-
ing lthe past year, as witnessedI by hinseif and th e
alter gentlemen whoiad assisted at their examina-
lion, and went on ta say viat a proninent position
many of these boys miglît lhereafter have in the cotun-
ry. " Flifteen or tarenty years," said the learned

gentleman, " and wre may find some of ithese very
boys amonngst le first professional men of their day."
Mn. Rhdier then reterred in glowaing ternis to ithe
deep debt of gratitude which al Catholiès, nay, So-
ciety at large, aie ta this devoted, humble brother-
itood, wrhose lives are consecrated ta the service of
God in ite gratuitous instruction of the young.-
These addresses were heard througihout wit limarked]
attention ; for( lte sentiments of the speakers found a
response in the hearts of ail present ; an d the im-
mense crowrd departed deeply impressed vith their
obligations ta the pious sons of De La Salle.

We have been requested ta notice an abusive let-
ter that appeared in t hle Pilot of Friday last, re-
flecting in na measured ternis uapon the meeting
held on the previous Tuesday la condemn tlie con-
duct of Sir Edmund Head, in giving an officiai saute-
lion ta Orange demonstrations in Canada. We
think it unnecessary to comply with titis request for
the following reasons:-

1. It bas been already ascertained thai. Legion,
the irriter of the article m ithe Pilot alluded to, is a
mere employé in a government office; one whose
opinion therefore is of no consequence t any inde-
pendent man.

2. We learn from the Transcript of Tesday
last that Mr. Devlin lias already inflicted a severe
corporal chastisement upon the writer; and with
his punishment ive think that the ends of justice are
fuly satisfied. V will iherefore.let the matter drap.

ARRIVAL OF THE CotMANDRN-CuIE.-Si.
William Eyre, whose gallant services in the Crimtea
have won for him the respect of lthe British ariay and
nation, arrived on Tuesday last as passenger by ithe
steaier indian. Be was received wiit ail military
honors ; and, amidst lou cheering, iras escorted to
his residence, by a guard furnished by the 39thî Re-
giunent, and by all tihe officers of the garrisoa. Sir
W. Eyre has the reputation of being a good disci-
plinarian ; and fiai lis autecedents wil, ie have no
doubt, malke hitmself respectedl by, anS popular aviith,
ail classes af aur Canadian socioety.

To the Editor of the Trze Watness.
.1lawdon, 24th July, 18W0.

Sir,-- was one of those lucky persans who, on the
15th ultimo, formed nce of the many tthat proceeded te
Lavaltrie, on the occasion of the Irish Pic-Nic; iwhen I say
prôceededI doubt nt but you ill understand that I
jaiucd the part>' ut Mantrcal, and amnnettially a Mon-
trealer; but, Sir, it is net so; I came, in a word, from the
back woods, and only joinad the party atLavaltrie; and
on that avent 1 cannot refrain from giving vent to My feui-
lge-so I beg a small space inyour colpmns.

Bciug 'a reader. of yeux lovaluable journal,r noticeS
with delight the advertisemnent for the I"Irisb' Picnie ta
Lavaltrie ;"so I at once decided thatIT should ba present
ta wituasa the rnertimeoî cf an IrisL pârt>'. ,it res a de-
ciaion thati havenot regretted, iavingetttheresaMinar
of my countrymen and friends hirbom I have net seen for
the last 20 years. I witnessed with surprise, as the splen-
did steamer "Bowmanville" bore in sight, the crowd or
human bingi sie cncried- ancud exlaimedi with îe other
Ceuntry' puope-" quelle niiasse.'1 But what vas ont aston-
ishment when we perceived at a short distance behind two
otlier ste'.mers, laden ta excess with a like cargo. It was
then ve had reason te excaini-" quelle niasse V"-then vas
tha sigbi a living sîrnin aof young and aid ceîîtîuîîed ta
passs tram ie hoats toards the favoced spot; and as if b>
m.gic, nu a few moments all were sentedl in the shade, ant
then commenced ta partake of the good things tbey haid
provided. Not long aCter, dancing commenceiln reai
carnest; during wich yi>' attention vas particularly at-
Iractei ta a truc daîîgliîet of the oaida, ia struck eut
on her own account, she not being se fortunate as ta b
famuliar with the fashionable dances of the present day;
ad I teli yeu slie sUd foot it in such a style as ta throw
Par ln thc shade lte ladies of fashion ; andi last, thougit not
least, was scen the good old Irish piper, laboring airay at
the foot of a sturdy oak, with a zeaI becoming lite occa-
sian.

The military decoruîtm of Captain Devlin's Comîipnîîy
also attracted much attention, ably oficered as Lteyl ira b
Lieutenant Mullins and Ensign Gillies, and evidently
fit for any emergenîcy when their counîtry's eal required
therm.

The Oamînittec cf ltae St. Patrick'a Society, %idu Ilîir
excellent President, coulda uasily disti uibslied hv' lte
stranger, everywhere adding confort la jileasure. -Wel
indeed May the Society ba prouad of th ltar'moy, hilarituy,
and gooticonduct o such a vast crowîl or people assemn-

ble togethe0r.
Rtracing my steps homneward, I was brougit back in

imagination ta 25 years ago, hvien a. " greert-Iorn," stenm-
mningtbemcrrent of hlie St. lawrence, niy eyes fell on ti:o
village of Lavaltrie. Tien littlo did J think that I should
evur have lteIlnpîtîness af buhluhling ifs streets titihuawn
covrerd w ith te bcauty andi itubslaî aitori's sans anS
daughlters. Finally, I arrived t nt my ald habitation iii thlie

bush," we plesed.
With fle fond hope UitIsisauld Ia sirnilarocasiont aller

nexî year, yono inar reckon, Mr. kdutor, miueeing me
amongst hie crowd-for sany Irishman who would net do
himself the plcasure of speiding a day in honor f 01l
Ireland, would nat bu . true child o bis addd.-

I remain, Nr. Edito', ynuîs, &c.,
A oîz i, 'iirk; Wous..

Tait: Conua Muinnn T l.--The triai tof Jeaî Ba p-
tiste Corriveau, for the inurder of Charlotte Todd, ai St.
Thomas, in January 1855,-which has nceupied tie Coutil
af Quen's Beno since Wednesdiay last,-was closed
yesturday. Mr. Justice Caroua siniine il)ithe eidence,
andt1 flCcase was giro lte.heJury ai 3 'clae lu un 3
arternoon, wlien they retired ta consider their verdict, and
lihe Court was adj6urned tilt 61 'clclc. .The general tenor
o e ic Judge's chargo vas strongl hagiais tuthe prisoner.
Wlteniite Court ment ( o'c]ock, te allass eravdeti
with persans anxions ta learn the result of flic trial, and
whein the Jury entered [heir box, it iras but toa visible
from their appearane that the fate of hlie prisoner
iras seaIed. Aunlu grentsileiîce, te Jury Secla id that
tse lis>agreedetipan tlîir verdict, and ltaI t the prisne
was Guilty of the m rder wlcreolie stood indicie. T°he
verdict surprisei nany, but the prisoner did not beray
any emotion, mnaintaining the saine coiposure, lue ad

(nanifestedl througbout da trial. Public opinin E ver>-
S a nstCorreau,andiasbeegosite J iarrer,
so that there ara few ovit regret his doomn. Senî.cuceof
death was deferred, and, it is supposed, iWln hpro-
nouned only on ite lti day of' lte Term.-Queber
Chrrnidcl.

The Leader, vho huas beeu " bobbin' iiruund" boîveeti
tha Mioiscry andSth,, Cppoeïtati l'or saite ima hache, la-
bors yery bard, in an able editorial ai fTiesodu>blasobta
prove a fact ahich is prettyi vell known ta most of our
readers by( tis time, viz.,-that the Lower Canada Oppo-
sition are tacet decidedi>' in fuvor ai justice bing con-
cede ta Catiolis anthe questionaof cparata ehnois,
and this upon the juét and equitable to-fold grounds-
is. TThat no manl should b taxed for the maintnuance of
a 9ysterniaiedcatien or religion.-ic-lie bcanat cons-
cientionsi>' avail iinsui of, aud-2. ThaI in aîny eveai
the Catholic body in Upper Canada are entitied ta equal
rights with the Protestants of Lower Canada. Quotations
are frely ma.de fron Le Pays, the organ of the French
Canadian Liberals, in order ta sustain tIis position, and
it is tben demanded what consonance of feeling can exist
between this party and its Upper Canada allies.-Toronto
AMirror.

Birtih.
lo titis cityn an Monday the 28th uit, teic wile af'Mr.

John Cillies, of a dangitter.

. a r rie d.
la this City, an thi 28th ult, at tha Parish Church, by

the Rev. A. Trudea, O. M. J., brother ta the bride, Mr.
Honore Cotte, ta Julia Mary, youngest daughter of Alexis
Trudeau, Esq., ail of this city.

GRAND MILITARY PIC-NIC

CAPT. DEVLIN'S COMPANY,

GU LBATLT'S GARDENS,
a - A

MONDAY NEXT, THE FOURTH INSTANT.
"A tdi aiterai artemi.' - UPON which occasion this Companywill b happy te

Frtee ins'ation--E. T. WV. meet their friends at tho above place. Every arranugement
basrben mada rto contributo ta the plcasuro and amuse-

2h the E ditor of the Trut Witvtess. nment cf visitors.
DEAn, Mn. Entrso--I know that if through any cause A large Tentwill lc crected.

you do any ian an injustice, your greatest pleasure is, as fRefreshment of the best description will be on the
soan as possible, ta make the amende honorable. Allow ground, and at very moderato prices.
me, therefore, te correct your remarks in jour last issue
in giving an answer ta your correspondent "lQ;1 and to
assure you, that whatever you may have heard to the con- ,The Company will march from their.Armory, Notro
trary, I have th iamost satisfactory reasons for believing Dania Street (old Court House) at 10 o'clock, l.à., Lead-,
that the-Irish Catholics are indebted to the Honorable Mr. .'d by the SARSFIELD BAND, to the Gardens.
Cartier for the grant given to the St. Pat.ick's Orpban ý.Let every one prepare for MONDAT' NEXT, and-be on

Msln. the Groundis eàrfly.
AyI am, Dr Mr. Editor, TICKETS, l ; childreni jd. T be hadat Sdliers!,

Your obedient servant, BoOk Store, and at the gate of the Gardens tic day of the
Rxasr Bowvsn. Pic-Nie.
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FOREIGN'NT ELLIGENCE.
FHANCE.

Taro FRENCH OPPo.szTbOi.-The Paris .corres-.
pà deô'f ethe e aigNews, Nd a reeWiéoftheses-
sion o the French Legislative Corps just éxpiredi
says fbat session lias been distihguished by an amoùàt
of oppositiosic as asnver n ebibied witin
the wal tothePalais PBourbon since th.coup.dé'tai
of 1851 "To hear isto -obey?' is'.n longer the
mottaor th'e House. 'The rules so carefully. ad
cuinifilframed, witb a view to keoep '' nrdi
dal róninerce io prevent any cross-questioniîg of
Government, anctot restrict the:privilege of meinbers
ta theitaskof sayi' «c«well done" dt bhaterer miht.
be' subnitted to tliem, bave fairly:bròkeEdówn.Se-
veral riembersihave succeeded mii obtamgn« the ear
of: the Househave devised indirect means of making
forbidden " interpellations," and by' the cheers they
have elicited, in spite of the exertios of M..de
Morny andiis, vice-presidents to enforce the regu-
lations probibiting ail demonstrations of feeling, have
gonefar to level the cherisbed. distinction between'
this model egislative body and the old Parlianients.,
Although the present Corps Legislatif bas another
year to serve, and the Gorernment can scarcely holie
to secure another elected untider circUmstances::so
likely to ensure subserviency, tle writer thinks that
body will net be convoked again.

TIE FRENCH LossEs IN THE CRIMEAN CADi-
;pAiui.-The 1foniteur of the arny publishes offi-
cial returns of the casualties of the French:army in
the East from their first landing in Turkey on the
1st May, 1854, ta the conclusion of peace on the
30th March, 1856. The returns include those who
died from iliness and fell in the field.* Their numbers
amounted to 62,4.92--namelyi, officers 1,284 includ-
mng 14 Generals. Non-commissioned ifficers and
corporals 4,403, and soldiers 56,805. During tbh
two years vhich the expedition lasted, the French
army lost, besides, in Algeria, Italy, the Baltic, hnnd
in France, 21,028-.making the total lasses of the
French army from Ist Mye 1854' to 30th March
1856,831250 men.

SPAIN.
A letter of the 28th June, says :-As tranquillity

lias been re-establisbed in Castile, the prorogation of
the Cortes vill take place on Tuesday or Wednesday
next. Althougb the Ministers of War and the In-
terior ascribed the insurrection in the province of
Castile to Socialists, the Carlietscontributed, it is
now known, to that at Valladolid. The number of
persons arrested at Valladolid was fifty ; at Palencia,
forty-five; and at Rioseco, forty-two. At Majados
the crops were set on fire, and fourteen persons bave
been arrested for t lie crime; their pretext ivas that
they were suffering from scarcity. By the incendiary
fires at Valladolid more than 600 workmen have
been thirown out of employment, and 27,000 arrobas
(the arroba is 251bs) of flour and 6,000 of bran were
destroyed. It is supposed that the iicendiaries in-
tended to buri down al the 131 nanufactories at
Valladolid, and to destroy ail the stores of.corn. The
objecï of the instigators of these wretehes was no-
doubt to create a. famine as the best means of excit-
ing the population to revolt. At Badajosthere bave
been some disturbances, but they vere not serions,
and ivere eaused by purely local circumstances.

AUSTRIA.
The efforts recently made by Austria with a viev

of organising a political league of al the States of
Ital, except Piedmont, it is understood, have failed.
It was intended that these States should have enter-
ed inito a compact, by wbich they would have gua-
ranteed the integrity of each other's dominion. This
scheme-curiously enough-met nowhere with more
opposition than at Naples. The objections of bis
Sicilian Majesty did not aise, of course, fron any
lailin iof -patriotisin, but from a desire to be unre-
straned in his political course. He wishes ta be ab-
solute lord and master in lus own dominions, and lie
wants to keep hinself free from any engagements
vhich niglit interfere with an increase ofb is terri-
tory, should events occur which miglit lead to such a
result. Although a devout ron ofi the Cburch, King
Ferdinand Il.-would net be averse from annexing a
portion of the States of the Churchi t his Neapoli-
tan dominions.

RUSSIA.
BERLIN, JULY 3.-The Marine Journal men-

tions that a number of gunboats have been lately
launched vith perfect success in the presence of the
Grand Duke Constantine and other imperial princes,
and various reviews of these snall craft have since
been held. An imperial ukase orders that the owners
of all boats shall be required to prerent any private
persons who may lire their craft from taking any
so'ndings in the saiing channel along the coast in the
government of St. Petersburgh and in the arms of
the Neva. The Grand Duke Constantine lias order-
ed that the musketoons, which have hitherto been
used in thse navy as boardinsg wveapons, shall be re-
.laced by' rifle flrearms, such as usedi by thse dragoons,

andi thse latter have already been distributedi ta thse
different crewrs.

1TALY. •

Thse Englîish papers continue ta teem~ ithl thse
mnost. barröiving and astounding narrations af thie
eno'rmities imputedi ta the Italian Governments, es-
pecially that of Naples. In/spite ,of the assurance
given by' Lard Clarendon mn Parhiament last week,
tbat the tone cf thse communications passing between
the Frenchs, English, andi Neapolitan Governments
wras " frieridly' andi confidential," ire are this wveek
informedi that a squadron of Britishs men-of-wai- hns
bseen 'despatched to. the Bay' of Naples. -This, noa
doubt, is.of equlveracity wvith. the other countless
inendacities that bave inundatedi the piblic 'rints
thsese tweèlve nionths on thesubje:tof Ïtaly,

Deatis s hefts r~ten remarliedis b tred as wge as before the Redan, to vhich wenog came,
ta the Chthc 1ó re ioi-itlvgiëses tli rir-us.,to ailtl thegrouildvas covere.d<tit miis'siles òf v .
the ataêks niadenthè aGdvernineistsöf tà1y. sdription. .,TlieKéfisriulie tie otlie s, th
Hêncethe hopelessnëss of argument orthii subject ? under g r ààd 1ilacës bein iéfdeis a..e..iexp

Tiegeat Frentb' CatholteS have Iatiy~ spoken out sî6Ût -te o rs ~avo rb - .ythéep-
onit, epeially'withreferenceto t power
the'Bishopof'Arras,'Mgr. Parisis (from-, Whorpse U
torai le copied a striking extractiEast wSek), andthe
fatnousCouint de Montalembert iho: has lately put CATO.ic ORGANIZTION AT ST.-Lobu.aA meéting

h has lae' lputforth " bpaplet preparatory to a.Càtholie organization va'held at St.
ttp t po t. Louis on the18th inst The object of the asidciatioñ

that is reverb ting throughout Europe th b is.to enable Catholie emigration. of vhatevernation-.
crisy,'tie injustice, theabsurdity, and tie stupid im- ality, to settle. on vacan lands min Missouri. The
policy of- the Sardnan' plots at-cadlumnies agast stock is fixed at ten.ddilars a.share.
Italy anti thie Holy' See A r nsumofthe Comt's Henry Green, a free negro of respectability, living,
publication exl appear s aur colúïnns net week. A in Baltimore, has recently been triedfor larceny, and
debate in Parliament may be expectetd shortly; Lord during the trial it came out, that having-narried a
John Russell having given notice tbat le siall mové slave womani, many years ago, he purchased her but'
the Government té give "some explanations to the never gave her freedom-canseqàently teiichildien
House ivith regard to the 'communications that lhad were bis slaves. Last year-ie sold ttvo of hiaris;

18 and 20 years of age, ta a slave dealer, for $1,000taken place with foreign Goverments on thle subjecteach, and they were shipped to Lousianna. He was
of Itahan affairs. On any day that mi lit. beéconve- himself-born a slave, but -was manumi:ted -when
nient ta bis noble friend at thehad athe Govern- yonn
'ment-prbbly on Frida>' or on Moinday-mlie ivouit yuamaent-probabiy on ti c o riconday-h wld The following remarks from the .Y. Citizen upoti

oefr, anop ieou i the ts commu eas whtits hethe Herbert case establish clearly thé identity of
referred, and hewould ask the noble lord whbat'frulitsYankeec «Knov-Nothingism" and Irish "Orange-
migbt be expected fron the declarations made attthe ism." Arcades arabo,i. e., blackguards borh.:--
Paris Conferenies."--i.Northern Times. WWe have careflly abstamefineom sayiag any-

ITALI FAIRS. - The able article of the thing that might prejudice Mr. Herbert's case while
Count de Montalembertadn Itahan affairs, is.creating his tvo trials were progressing ; but it is sa evidént
a marked sensation in these countries, as well as on that foul play has been used to screen him from the

the continent. Fur a time English iriters and sPeak- consequences of tbe crime laid .ta0 bis-scharge, that
- further silence would be inexensable. We have the

ers had] the subject entirely' to themsselves, and the aithority of the Washington Star, a journal attached
consequence was tshat all sorts of falsehoods andi mis- ta Mr. Herbert's party', for the fact iat a shameful
representations were daily given ta the world, too fraud bas been practiced in the formation ofa jury on
many of which have been iallowed ta pass current. the second trial. Thatpaperstates thateleven ofthose
EnSglish men and maidens have been tauglht to cigi jurors are memn.bers of the Know-Nothing party. As
over the miseries af tie tàlians, Vho at the same suai they are incompetent ta try a cause vhere the
time round thensseives as comniotabie, and feit quite as value a! the lîfe o! an Irisman is tise question ait

issue, and the accused is a native-born citizen. Theycontented as the people of most otiier nations, and, at are solemnly sworn in their dark conclave to nourish
any rate, envied not the social state of the peopie a deep.prejudice in ail such questions ; and they can-
Who brawl sa much of their freedom; but rho are not, withnut perjury, go into the jury box resolved ta
steeped in the deep misery of vice and .depravity be- do equal and impartial justice. The selection of.such
yond ail others, and who endure a tyroany more dire men as jurors does riot constitute a fraud, i is grue;
than that of prince or potentate, the tyranny of their but there are other circumstances connected with this
airn soulless caita sand nianufacturers.--Naion. affair not as free from that charge. Two of the juror,

cupbtalsacrsaya the Star, declared, on heing questioned by theThe olofneGazette is responsibl for the foi- Court, that they had formed opimions as Ito: the gu Ili.
laving.story:-' When Palmer iwas condemnned, the or innocence of the accused, and had expressed these
Sardinian Ambassadr telegraphed ta Turin-- Pal-1 opinions; wbile one of them proclaimed that at that
mer, condemned t death," .will be hanged at Ruge- moment bis expressed opinion was retaned ; wirhich
le>.' The officiai wirote for 'Palm.' (abridged for means, if meaning anything, that bis mind was biass-
Palmer)' Palmerston,'and sent it in an officiai de- ed on the case. One of the jurors is understocd to

patch ta tise Minister Cavour. Thse latter, havin have been a visitor of the accused in prison and an
smiled an reading it, eft .i.open an l.s delk, and in active sympathiser with him. This is a moristrous

wrong, and almost 'unprecedented, except in political
a feiw minutes the report vent like ivildfire througi trials in Ireland, vhere the jurors are alivays preju-
Turin that the English iad hanged their Prime Min- diced against the prisoner, and ebosen for that reason.
ister." The party press of Washington, loo, is exercising an

CRIMEA. influence in favor of Herbert. The Union makes an
undisguised appeai for him, and actually announces

TEE EVACUATION OF THE CRIN1EA COMPLETED. that the testimony ofa-gentleman who refused o be-
-The Moiteur says that Rear-Admiral Peling come a winess-the Minister from the Netherlands-
announces, in a despatch -dated Constantinople, 6th if givenin court, would- corroborate the evidence for
July, that the evacuation of troops and iar stores in the defence. lt is disgracefut ta the Union ta riake
that city continues, and tbatthe- evacuation of the such a statement vhilthe trial isgongcon. It rould'
:Crinita is comapietel> terminatet. hardly fail ta influence the jury, if they. believ-

éd ut. But the Star intimates that Mr. Dubois has
SEBASTOOLIN JNE, - 1856.-Kazatch Bay, stated ta gentlemen in Washington, that bis testimony

Junse 20, 1856.-Yesterday I vent ta see Sebasto- as to the homicide-of which it will be remembered
pot, which presented a rery different appea'ance (rom he was a calm speetator-vuild give a very different
the time rhen iwe bombarded it in 1854., from tise complexion io Herbert's case. _Under these circim -
Belleropion. We landed at Kamiescli, now a large stances it is useless to hope for justice. iThe conduet
village of vooden bouses, built with very great regu- a Judge Crawford, with reference te bis charge to
lari. The road ta Sebastop was clean and dry, thejury on the first trial, would have made a Jefreys

.ty.Teonpa r.?or a Norbury blush. It is mockery ta call it his charge,.
rithout any apparent attempt at formation, being for it was a set of instructions dravn up by Herbert's

chiefly footpaths. %Ve passed through the hnes built counsel, which the judge at once accepted, and hand-
by the French for defending Kamiesch, seemiuugly of ed Io the jury as the charge of the court. After this,
great strength, and consisting of a deep trench, ivith no une need be startled at hearing the allegation of a
the earth throawn up, making a sort of breastwvork of Washington paper, that Herbert, wo was supposed
about ten feet thick, with, at certain distances, bat- to be a prisoner in jail, on trial for his life, was coolly
teries te cormmandt thie ihole front Passin on, wte walking on one of the avenues with his friends the

•igc'nother evening. It is clear the blood of poor Thomas
came ta remains of sone of the Frenchi camps, one Keating is lestined ta go unavenged-crying in vain
of them for cavalry, with vooden sheds for horses ; for justice-and his widow and child ta remain de-
these, iwe understand, are not to be removed at ail. nendents on the charity of a cokti world, while lie who
A little further on, great quantities of shot and pieces has bereft'them, walks abroad, and honored, and an
of shell that had been fired attthe French iere lying "honorable" man !
about. After passing the Russian cemetery, ivitih a PaooREsS OF RIFLE PHSCACiiNG.-Tie progresS
very neat church in it, ire entered the town by onc which thie Black Republican clergy are making
of the batteries in the Une of the loop-holed wrall, and throughout the courtry in propagating their nurder

hiich ias built during the siege. I should say it doctrines from the pulpit is truly wonderful. - Only a
Se e 't fev days ago, a black hearted. "colored" Republicanwras in thesamen ate as when evacuated, except that in Warren county, Illinois, ·offered a reward of.$25

the guns were taken away, but severai gun-carniages for the "scalp" of Stephen A. Douglas! Following
remained. The earti wias of reat thickness, and in up the same infernal spirit, the Black Republicans
the centre Ivere a couple of vater tanks. Beinid met in convention last week, at Middlebürg, Ohio,
this battery and aong the back of the rall wrere the and passed the following infamousandcowardly reso-
bouses in vhich the Russians defending that place lution, after a speech in ils favor-by a rifle clergy-
lived-strong enoughi ta resistshot. man:-" Resolved-That whoever would assassnate

The civil town was quite desérted-scarcely a President Pierce would be a friendl ta isr ace andi ta
Tisecivl twa rasquse tisered-'cacel abis country.- PeînsyIvanian.

bouse lias a roof on it, and vhole streets, of wbichh
in some places, you see no trace, have been knocked The- Poole murder will, it is estimatei cos Ithe Ciuy
dowvn,icluding several bandsome buildings, churches, o New Yoak something like $100,000.
&c. We then crossed the Dockyard Creek by a ACQUITTAI or HEaBER-r.-WAsHINGToN, JULY25.
floating bridge to the KIarabelnaia, or military town, -The JuTy in the Herbert case, alter retirung for

hicis tie English hold, and where the docks and three quarters of an hour, returned a verdict of a-
barracks are-al beautifully built oi white stone, quittal. The announcement was received with mani-
whiter and softer than your Edinburgi bîuildincs. festations of joy and delight, and Mr. H. was imme-
Tise stone hauses aroundi the euter basin aie all in diately' surroundedi b>' his friends, whoa accompanied

b f him ta tise Kirk wood Hause.
capital order, but just abave thsemu are tise remnains ot A bout six o'clock, M r. Preston, for tIse proseenstion,
tise docks, one mass a.1 rumss. Thsere wrere six, ai wished ta reply to Mr. Walker's siriatures, wich i
whiichs you see traces, arrangedin law~o roiws, anti the>' wras objectedi ta by tise othber coîunsel for Mr. Herbert.
are taking anay' tise. unharmedt blocks of granite ta Ex-Mayor Lensox, whoa was standing by, was avec-.
buildi docks at Malta. is>' .are all surrounded by hseard by Mr. Radictiffe ta observe that he wras unafair
a waillon- the hsigh 'ground above thses, wvhichis m or uînjusi. Mr. Radcliffe sharply saIid, in reply' thsey
thioroughly> rididledi withu shot, as wvell as thse largest wanteduno outsidie inference hecre, andi in the course
barracks also situated hi gh up et thse hurried collo uy that ensuat em Led cat eTrhe Malaoff presented an extraordmnary appeaur- dashed ai Mm. Lenox, but Mr. Bradburysimme,
ance, beinsg besides tise outér. fortifications, a :mass diately' interposedl andi preventedi a.collision. Such
af mnounds, formerly' tise roofs aio tis underground is thse version ai tise aflair.' Subssequenutly Dc-
barra'cks af tise Russians. I wvent down anc a! tisern, put>' MarshaI Phsillips madea ucom!plaint. before Jus-
and felt' ,I;ould hrivi'béen quite suie tiere - rom ai tiée Thsonipson, whoaa'onthe rises thiat ise'has
shotanui sheill.I one trench herethe sergeittsays 'reason tao'be[ieve:Mr. Radel iffe isad sernun lr Le-
there arc sorisê8;000 men buied.' W e bedtt liš nox liad receivedi a challenge. Mr: R. was fortitvith'

fromtheMalkof Toer .th.ouh asmal 1úñNarrestedgandheld to bail srr$S300f ntia ta fighstatde
fromtis Maokaf Tierthroghsa sailisaer-A warrant m as. servqd on :Mr.: Lenox., wvho failed

groundi passage tbat'thîey madesortie from,and huere, tos appéir, e r

HEunsarrrHia..-Iteligenice af:the kiiiing ol'
thé iterKe
Théi Sa Francisc pa are ver- -idignant idtbeï
tIisgrace braoni lis11on thië State b> Mr.E1i-b'ert'd
odcà'L " Mm7GacariW ho; was bi companori
the affray, and i nowi a itness on the triahi aise'
apoken of with much séverity.

TÉ E MODEL LEG[SLATURE.
(From the London Punch.)>

The recéedn sin'ïbe Sen:ît édj United States
yesterday'îvre of rath- ananimñae 'arater,as
willibe seen in the 3Vashingtori-re'port,'wich wv
subjoin,;and we heartilycangratulate 'ihis free and
enlightened nation thereon. m1ilColumbia, asay ive,"
and longmay her Representatives continue to.debate
upon her interests with that gaorious:'ferveur and
energy vhich -throwsäto m sickening .cortrast the
feebleand bloodless pulse cf th legislative assem-
bies of thse hole world. If our statesman speak ad
act strongly, it is because they féel stiongly, and vell
may they do se with the illimitable destiries of the
universe is their hands, and themselves entrsted

hviti the glowinc inmssion of development, incarnate
In our noble institotions.

.TVESDAY, JUNE. 1OTI.

On thie motion for the second realing cf the Old
Hoss and Bunkum Railway Extension i1l.

Mr. Glaggs, (Ga), stated that he should consider it
a personal insult to himself and his colleagl e if the
motion vere put. The Bill was the audaciousspawn
of a crawling sycophancy, ivhich ought ta be indig-
nantly kicked to bottomiess blazes.

Mr. Binckes (S Ca) concurred in iiat bad falleo
from the lon. speaker, and wished he had the same
commanding eloquence in which to embody the
unutterable disgust which he feit for the framers ofthe Bill, and for ail the despicable wretches Who had
dared ta speek inil is fuvor.

Mr. Samuel X. Sihot .(Fa) had nt thought much
of the Bill, but was now convinced ef ils goodiess
when two suah conlenptible snags as Glaggs and
Binckes howled aganst it.

Senator Binckes liera crossed the floor, and taking
off his. coat, and throwing it on the table, began te
whip Senator Sloddy some, but was felled ta the
dust by a ruler in the band of that patriet, Owkins of
Mass. He wvas at first stunned, but having liniored,
resumed bis coat and seat.

Mr. Legume (Va) hoped he debate might be
procrastinated until more specifical information was
before thea. It was unwvorthy no the majestic genius
of America ta slogdollognize.

A Voice. Who's slagdollogizing?
Another Voice. Greased snakes! Jerusalem!-

(Sensation).
Mr. Hactaris (Penn). The Bill had been, carefully

discussed on a previons accassion and. there vasno
excuse for delay. He would not impute motives t6
is opponents, but would like ta knowv swhere the

honorable senator Glaggs obtained the dollars that
paid his extravagant hotel bill yesterday.

Mr. Glaggs. Yeu are a mean dastardly spy.
Mr. Hactaris. You are a liar.
The senator fron Georgia had fired four shois at

the honorable speaker, without any other casualty
than killing Piskang ihe silent seator from Colum-
DR,-vho being asleep, was unaware of the èiidum-
stance. Mr. Hactaris loudly protested against Mr.
Glaggs shooting at him on a second reading , as
being out of order, which, strictly speaking, may
bave been the case.

Mr. Wacklingbug (Va) thought that they vere dis-
cussing tIe Bill vith almost to much heau. The Rail-
way was wated.

Mr. Bincks-would be darned if it was.
Mr. Wacklingbug wanted il himsef (laughter).

But as itiseemed to him, the -only objection to-the
Bill was, that the undertakers of the Railroad were a
parcel of beggarly bankrupt loafers, a who would never
edify a pile or a rail.

Mr. Branding (Ohio) was happytobe able to inform
the honorable member that he was an infernal filse-
hood-monger, and that among the promoters were
rness of the most. impassioned intellect, and who
sighed for the good of their great and glorius country
with the most ardent aspiration.

A Voice. He means perspiration.
Mr. Branding krnew that ribald throat, and dared its

owner to stand up.
The gigantic Luke V. Black, of Delaware here heav-

ed bis pondérous proportions into the air, but Senator
Branding seermed to diséover hut he had «somnething
very engrossing t iwhisper to.bis next neighbor and
managed not ta see the Delaware Hercules, who fi-
nally sat downanot much the wmorse for having ac-
cepted the défiance.

Mr. Sprittle (Vt.) said that although i vas as patent
as the srn in the blue hémisphere, that their debates
were worthy of an enligihtened nation, and a pattern
ta the corrupt and bigotted British Parliarent, he
thought they st lime. He vas for businessand
would lench the malter by registeing bissolerun
oati, wiich he didin the face of enternl. -crationi
that whoever tried to get that' bi ipassed he Wosild
kick throngh yande:aýaJ]ôiganY.,

M. siopy was iot'to be bullied by a ]opsided
crawfishïrom the Green -Mountins. He beged ta
movè, iiifuñrùitii ited disdai,.that the Old Hoss
aud·Bunkum Bill be ,ead a second cime.

Mr. S'prittle here: drew- a life iiréserv'e'r, andi rushed
toards Mr. Sloppy, busffindirig the ditter prepared
%vitihs n o aour'frieniid Larkias' first-cibop boiie-
knivesr t.he honurable senator turned side and struc·t
Mr.. Hactarns, wvho hadi his back' towai-ds. hlm a <me-
menddus blaow fromi lichindi, and beat.huim himndsome-
1>y iwhile an thse floor. Severul senaors- might -have
stopp.ed this, but, as they said, "liheir motives might
have been miscanstruedi by: thsei-constituents" andi
Jack Hactaris got about as granda uydking as five
feet.of Pennsyl van ian h umaen riatureë-hád ever taken.
Atîthe request-of severaf ladies w~ho wecre' present,

ence ta ecmnineinfiûcnc has eerabe tis carule-
teristiecof éu noble andi imaphlsive patriots;

ln the evening wve heur thsat Bransding and* Wack-
linigbug foughti a duel andi that Branding iras killed,

ebut the reporti lias not:been verifiued b>' tise lest tele-
graphe, ani' cet da.do sa ot.etter. If truc,
how~eer, e'î'ust 'Major Billy F. Logger will jump
abónt,"adlohlàfter tise empty' place.

SSinee:thseu äove'~ iv's rittën' sw'fi ltat it ls
îWicklingbug"wlfs hs'calighsi it. Virgdni~as a st
agood son, anti lias gai muany a gooder. ""



S.TRUE wI-TNEs ANrcÀTHOLIC êûR7NIE
THE Irisa 'xk !PàRT1 ôb..LNW bave just had an:

account of a very interestig, andit may turt out to,
be ïiiöiïitait nieetîtg:. .a cIrtai:.hurtber of in -:

1iuential ,members of, the Old Religious:.Orders, in
'Lisbox4 li was beld for <ha purpose cf petitianîag
the Portugese, governent. to restore the regular.
clergy. Theyelht-meeng mii the Church of the'
Xish Dominieansjattachedta the College of Corpeo
Santo,.the very. re'. the rector of wich, Father Pa-.
trick Bern'aïd- Rüse-ll, O.P was called .ta the chair.

.It -was rci'ditablé to the"'ucautbor-ities tha' no

urt t hatihi
to preëénft; tfrn hoing bldl Gadgrtth the
novement May, resulti in the restoration of the rehi-

'gios'oiders, hich in fermer timesaiidA down'to the
period of their suppression, over tbirty years ago, had
,given to the -church. -of. Portugal\and its colonies in
South America ana ihe~East Indies many celebrated
bishops, missionaries 'and leied professors. In
giviog the thersofthe various orders of regular
clergy an ii naugprate in the church cf
ýcorpo Santo thé spirited attempt <bey are. resolved to
follow up for the revival of . the religious bodies, the
wortby. rector bas paid but a.small istalment of the
debt of gratitude due fron the Duminicans of Ireland

4ô Portugál, since the"year'1615, when the outlawed
Irish Friars, of the order of.Preachers, were hospitably
received into that kiugdom, and:the.highesî honora,
both of the crown and the church, were conferred upon
the supaeraor of that e.îled bôdy cf devoted priests,

.,Father Daniel O'Daly,càlled Dominic bfthe.Rosary,
Icunder of the Corpo Santo. He vas ambassador
front Phillip the Pourth f Spain to Charles the First
and Charles the. Secund of -England, and from the
latter to' Pope Innocent X.,and front John IV. of
Peéiugal, to Louis XlV. of France. This great and
humble friar refused the Metropolitan Mitres of Goa,
in the East Indies, -and of Praga, in Portugal. He
died, how.ever, Bishop elect of Coimbra,. ie seat of
the univtsityï to which appcintnent he cèùsented in
tho opéof being abele to open h ihalls of learning to
the persecuçed Cathohe yonth of Ireland.-Weekly
Registfer.

DR. M3'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
ANOTHER MEDICAL WITNESS.

33" 1 is no amall evidence of the intrinsie value of this
great Vermifuge, when even physicians, who are generally
prejudiced against patent medicines. voluntarily come
forward atndestify te its triumphant success in expelling
worms. ltae the fllowing-

HaaisoNviLLE, Shelby Co. Ky. April 2,1849.
J. Kmu &Co.-a-1 am a practising physician, residing

.permaDently in tbis place. In the year 1S42, when are-
.:ident-of the State of Missouri, I became acquainted with
the superior virtues of Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. At sone
more leisure moment, I will send you the result of an e-
periment I mado with one vial, in expelling of upwards
S00iworms.

L. CARTER, MD.
e:- Purchasers will please be careful to ask for DR.

M'LANES CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take none
else. All other Vermifuges i comparison are worthless.
Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, alseo bis Celebrated Liver
Pills, can now be had at al respectable Drug Stores in the
United States and Canada.

LYMANS SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreat. . 49

MONTREAL MODEL SOHOOL,
CONS OF COTE AND VITRE ITREETS.

MNR W. DORAN Princi al
P. GARNOT...... Frnc e aser.
A. KEEGAN, ReratoryMater.

,~H. GAUTHIER,. . . Isi
THIS CHOOL wiilli be RE-OPENED for the reception of

PTSPILS on
TJIZTRSDAY, FOUR TEENTH INSTANT,

AT ME O'CLGCOt AM.

,.Mr. DoanN avails hinself of tifs opportunity of tendering
his most.sincere thanks te the inhabitants à Montreal andits
vicinity for the very liberal parnts ge extende te this insti-
tution since ils commencement; and of infcrming ihem that
he bas, since bis removal to the large buildim'o wieh lihe now

eupies, OPENED a PREPARAI ORY CLASS for BOYS
beginig to SPELL sud .READ ; mi which the charge for

1a ui f a 3aYear. «
e higlier Classes a thorough English, French, Com-

mercial and Mathematical Course of Education is imparted
at very moderato prices.

For further partidulars, apply te the Principal.
it3- WANTED in the above School, a Good DRAWING

MASTER.
W. DORAN, Member of the Catholie

Board of Examiners.

STATUES FOR CHURCHME S.

Just Receivcd, by the Subscribers,
(DIRaEcT PRO MUNIClj)

A. BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF STATUES,
Amonngst which are;

Tht Dearl Christ inii thtTerni, (6 ted t iuche)... £26 0
St. Joseph, beautifuliy colored<(5 feet' inches)... .A 5 O

Si. Parick- 3) ' ..(5fee), . . . . 2500
Set. Pat0ck Saviour"Seatedwith a Crown

cf Thorns Hon ia Head, Ris hands bound, and a
Sceptre plàced ia ont efîhera, 51. igh), . . 3t 5 a

Christys Agony in the Garden, withan Angel pre-
aeiting a Chalice te RHira, . 0.25O0

A bautiil Staue of theBessedVirgio, (4t. Sin.) 19 10 O
Statue of the Blessed Virgin, size f lige (bit. Gin.) 26 5 a
The Imma~culate Conception, (5 fee), . . 25 0 0

Thisis the finest collection of Statues ever-imported into
Caida. At the above prices, no charge will be made for
boies and packing.

SA ie Oil Painting of the Crucifixion, framed, (39 by 29
inches.) Price £12 103. .

We bave aiso 'just received froin France, a large assort-
ment of Sflver Frayer Beads; Gold and Silver Medals; fine
Lace Pictures ; Holy -Water Fonts, Sulver Crosses, &c.

D. & J2 SADLIER & GO.,
- Cor. Notre Damne and St. Francis X'avfer Sts.

MnrlJuly 30, 1556.

EDUC AT ION.

* MlR. A ND E R SON' S
CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SOHOOL,

No. 50, St. Charles Borrornée Street,
Will be RE-OPENED on the 1st cf AUGUST next.

N.B.-Ân ASSISTANT TEACHER cf character and
competenu> required.

TEACHERS WANTED ON TEE OTTAWA.

THREB COMMON SOHOO TEAOHERS WANTED fer
Country. Schools. .Apply to

- -J. JuRONEY,-

1mer Jul I4,I.5spetpr.ofSholsm Aylmer.

-BOUDREAU A rFE
HAVE the honor te intimate to the public generally that
they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
House frimetly occupied by Boudreau, Herard & Co.

They beg leave to call the attention of thenumerous
customers cf that old bouse to visit their Nèw Establish-
ment, which will ba kept on as good and as respectable a
footing as any bouse in the city in the same line.

They will keep constan tly on hand, a general assort-
ment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cottons, Lin-
ens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Small Wares.

Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paramats, and aIll sorts of
Black Goods for Mourning.

Which they win siel cbeap for cash only.
Prices marked l plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

June 26.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, 31 Gill Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANN'S MARKET),
MONTREAL,

BEGS most respectfully to inform the Ladies of Montreal
and viinity, that she bas just received a-large assort-
ment et

FASH IONABLE MILLI NERY
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable terms.
She would also intimate that she keeps constantly em-

pleyed experienced and fashionable Miliners and Dress
Makers; and is better prepared than heretofore, baving
enlarged ber work room, to esecute all orders, at the
shortest possible notice.

Mrs. MI'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, TRsoan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets and
Rats.

Mars. M'E. has also received a splendid assortment of
SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK CAPES, CHIL-
DREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES, of every style and
price.

Mrs. MacI. would beg of Ladies to give her a call before
purchasing elsewbere, confident that she can give a better
article at a lower price than any otber establishment in
the City, as lan her business is managedwitb th greateat
cconomy.

Mrs. MEntyre would taie <bis opportunityi t return
ber best thankoe-te ber numerous Friends-snd Patrons, for
the very liberal p'tronage she han receired fer 'tho last
thret years.,

June 13, 1856.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF DANIEL LENAHAN, who.left Montreal about nine
montha ago .and is supposed.teo bein or about Kingston.
Any informstien ·respectng .in&il be tbankfuly re-
ceive 'by is' brother, Jäies Leùeàn, at Addy à Oo.'s,
St, Lawrence Street, Montreal.

200 pages. Price 9a. Sent, free ai PosI, on receipt of ie -
price Postare staps.CAREY, BROTHERS, MONTREAL STEAK DYE-W0RKS

Cathlii Booksore
24 St. John Street,Quebec. jOHN M'CLOSKY,

ay 7th, 1856. -Silk and -Voollen J er', antid Sco.rn.
P- ROM BE LPAS T,)

PATRTCK DOYJLE, 38, Sangutiiirel Street, north corner of the Chamap de anrs,
AGENT FOR and a little off Craig Street,

"BS ON 'S R E VIE W» BEGS to retrnhis best thanks t ithe Public ofMontreni, nd
the surroundngcountry, for the liberal manner in whicl he

AN bas been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves aT E METROPOLTA ontuance of the same. He wishes te inform Ihis customersEithateias made extensive improvements in his Estabilishlment
TORONTO, le meet the wanats of his numerous customers; and, as his

WILL ferraish Subscrer-s wvith hose two raluable Perodi- place is fitted up by Steam, en the best American Plan, hecals for $5 per Annumi, if paiS in advance. hopes tho beable to attend ta his engagements wil punctualiy.p ', p Ho will dye all kinds cf Siks, Satins, Velvets, Cripes,P. is aIse Agent for the TR UR WITYES$. Wooans &c ; as alse, Scourg aIl kinds of Sukr and Weol-
Tai-ente; Match 26, 1s54. icn ShawvS, Mreen WVindow Curtains, Bed Hanngs, Silks
------------ &c., DyId and Watered. Gentlemen's Cilthes Cenned anl

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M ' aitces style. i a f Stains, suei r as Tan,W L LI M C N I G A I Paint, RI1, Grosse, lroaa Mevluiti, \Vie Stains, &c., c.anefuli'
extracdeS.

M A RB L E FACT O RY, N.B Gods hlei subject to hlie claim of ite owner

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HA NOVER .TERRACE.) Intrea, June 21,1853.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous brin ingogit their friendis irottEuro,
are hereby notified, tiat the Chief Agent for Eainration ms
received the sanction of the Provincial Governament to a plan
for facilitating the same, vici will oliviate alrisks of los or
misapplicatioan o! ie Money.

Upan payaient of 'any sumi cf am1oaney to th Chief Agent, a
MIt i Certficate will te issuet a ithe rate of Five Dollars for thej .<it-1ft Pound Sterling, wih Certificate -n transmission wil scure

a passage from any Port in tire United Kingdon iy Vessels
bound to Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application ., the
Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawk-e, Esq., ChiefEmigrant

-A gent, Toronto ; nr 1n
HENRY CHAPMAN & C .N Y? Me.11nti-cal.

WM. CUNNANGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and a Uother
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPSi PLATE MONUMENTS, -BAPTISMAL .FONTS,
&c., wMshes to infomn the Citiens of Montral and itsviciit',
that any of the above-mentioned articlesthey may wantwill ho
furnished them ofthe best material and of the bestworkman-
sh , and an terms that will adinit'ofne onpetition... .

.B-m. C. rnnufatures tlie Monireal Stone, if any per-
sort peestnten.-
. A greas am anent cfhite and Colorcd MARBLE just
arriver! fer Mr." Cunningham, Marbo elanufactuer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.:

Dec., 1854.

DR. MACKEN
.OFFICES:

81 M'GiWi and 35 Commato Streets, Montreal.

DB. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICES:.

81 GW alnd 35 Common Stris, Montreal.

The above Medical men have entered into Partnership:

THE GREATEST:MEDICÀL :DISCOVERY
OFHEAGEV

tMR. KENNEDY,'-of ROXBURY, lss discaotre fu one ori
Le common "pasture weed Reney tia curs e

EVERY KIND ÇF HTJMOR, .
Froini e wors cro la own lo a comonPimple.

He bas tried ii,'cvcr eleven hund'edcases, and never failed
exeept in two cases -(both thunder humor.) He has now ia

is possession over two hundred c'rtificates of its.ilue, ail
witlin twenty miles l.ofdmtn;

.Two boules are'warranied to cure a nursing sore, mouth.
One to three boules will curethe worst lkind of pimples oi

the face.
Two t tihree bottles will clear the system of boils.
-Two botîles are warranted te cure ti eivorast anker iii the

mouth and stomach.j
Tiree to five botles are Warranted te cure the worst case

cf érysipelsa.
One tu îwcboules arewarraned to ecure ail humer in lthe

eyes.
Two borles are warranted ta cure ranning of the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Four to six boules are warranled to cure corrupt and run-

nia g ulcecr.
Onteborrie will cure sealy eruption cf the skin.
Two cr hilree boules are warranted to cure the worst case

of ringworm.
Two cr tbree botles are warranted to cure the most des-

peratecase et rheumatism.
Three or four boles are warranted t iure sait rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
DiaECTIoNs Fos. UsL-Adult, ont tablespeonful per day»

Children over eight years, dessert spoonfîri; children front
five te cight ears, tea spoonful. As no direction can be ap-
plicable te al constitutions, takze enough to operate on the
bewe° a owicca dsy.Mn.Kennedy gives personal atiendance
lanlied cases cf Scroluls. . '. KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT.
TO BE .USED IN CONNECTION.WITH THE ME-

. . . DICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiarn mm ation andl Huor.ofie Eyes, this gives ini-

mediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag -when going
to bed.

For Seald lead, you wili eut the hair o'tle affertied part,
apply theC Ontment freely, and you will see the improverent
i n a few days.

For SaIt Rkeumn, rub it weIl in as often as convenient.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it ina to

your heart's content ; t will give you secli real comfor tauet
you caniiot help wishing wel toi the inventor.

For eabss: tthese commence by a thin, abrid faid oozing
through the skin, soon harlening on the surface; in a short
tme are fuil of yellow matier; some are on an linamed sur-
face, some are noti; you will apply the Ointment freelv, but
do not rub it in.

For Sorn Legs: this is a common disease, ncre se than is
generally supposed; the skin turns purple, covered with
scales, itehes intolorably, soietintts torni; innfn Osies;
by applyiag tic Ointmnenu, tic itchiin; sud seales wi l disep-
peari l a few days, but you must keep on with the Oiniment
until the skin gets its naniral culor.

This Ointment agrees with every lesh, and gives imite-
diate relief in everv skin disea-e flesh, is heiro.

Price, 2 6d per fox.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEIDY, 120 Warren1

Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist j ithe Uniited States and Britisi

Provinces.
Mr. Kenned takes great pleasure in presenting the readers
t thtrsur W iVxs wih ti ytestfanauy :f thc Lady Su-

perierescf te St. Vincenr Asylua, Boston r:-
Sr. VINcENTs' AsLu3

Boston. May 26, 1856.
Mr. Koîinedy-Dear Sr-Permit me ta retra yen my

M rst sincere rianks for presenting tte Asyluin your ins
valuabe mEdicine. I have made use of it for serofula, sore
eyes, and ior ail the humors su prevalent amnong children of
that class sa neglected before enterinFthe Asylurn; and I
have the plesure of informningyou, it has been- attended by
the Most happy effects. -ertainly dem your discoverv a
graitlessing to.all persons .afflictti by serofula and other
hiixors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiores, of Si. Vincent' Asylun.

- -- -- - -- -- - - - - - - - --- - ---

ECCLESIAS.TICA RISTORY OF IRELAND.
EY Tas,

REV. THOMAS WALSH.
THIS lWork embraces the Anùais of thé lisb Cburch,
from the erlieét-period cf Ireland's conversioan to the
doctrines of -the .Holy. Ronàb OatbliéiandApostolie
faitb;-be tuecessixn of the Irish Hierarchy t the pre-

ent time ithe labrse of Irish, Saints and1Missionaries 'a
foreign countries ;the Menatic establishments cf eaclh
County-the piander of the same; the persenutions of
Ireland -under the Dates; àndý llnally those f:Ezigland;
with brief notices of the Bishipi and blergy, whô suffered
death-in dofence of the anciëiitrélif.on..

The Rey. Author will waiti fpeir' ud solicit the
names of sùbscribers to thé work.:

The, present will be the onl.s apportunity or procuring
the volume, as the stereotype will be transferred to Ireland
n a short period, and as it is not given to the trade.

Montreal, June 25.

CARE Y, BRO T HERS,
CATHOLlC BOOKSELLERS,

24 St. John Street, Quebec,
BEG 0ocall attention to the following new and standard
CATHOLIC WORKS.

All for Jesus; or, Ti Easy Ways cf Divine Love.
By the Rev. P. W; Faber, D.D., . . ., . 2-6

Growth inlioliness; or, The Progress cf the Spiritual
Life. By the'same Author, . .... 2 6

Tht Blesse Sacrament; or, The Works and Wys of
Ga.Bytie sanie Autier,

Lin ard's istory of England, in S vols.; Paris edition 3 0
M'Geoghegan's History of Ireland, in srong and

hatndsone binding, .... . . . . .. 12 6
Mooneys History of rthe Antiquities, len, Musie, Li-

terature, and Architecture nf Ireland . 17 G
The Complete Works of the Right Rev. Dr. England,

Bishop of Charleston, . . . 5i 0 0
ifiscellanea; a collection of Reviews, Lectures, and
Essays. B ithe Rigit Rev. Dr. Spaldiag, Bishop
cf Leuisviltce, . .10. . t0

H fsory of t Gatholie Missions. ByJ G. Siea, . S 9
Principles of Churci Authority; or, Reasdns for Re-

calling my Subscription tothe Roy.al Supremacy•.
By the Rev. R. J. Wilbertorce, M.., . S 9

Triais of a Mind. By Dr. 1vs,
The Christian Virues, and -the Means for obtainng

them. By St. Alphonsus Liguori, 3 1J
Catholie History cf America, . . . . 2 6
Lectures and Letters of Rev. Dr. Cahilil, - . 2 6
Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . . . 2 6
Life of St. Ignatris Loyola. By Father Daniel Bar-

tli. 2 VOLs3., . . . .- 1(10a
Ti Jesuits-tihei- tudies and teachings. By the

Abbe Maynard, . . . . . 3 9
The Pope, and the Cause cf Ciilizatioi. By De

Maistre. . . . . . . G 3
Questions of the Sou]. By Hecker, . . -. 9
Eucharistica. By the Maot Rev. Dr. Wak -. . 3 I
Lite ci St. Rose of Lima. . . . . 2 6
Life of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus, . . . 2 6
Tales of the Sacranmet.s. By Miss Agnew, . . 2 G6
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
Florine; A Tale of the Crusade.,. . . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbey, . . . . 2 .6
Thle Cross andtheti Shainrock, - - -2 G
The Lion of Flanders, . . 3 9
Veva; or, The Peasarit War in Flanders, 3 9
Ricketicketack. By Hendrik Consciene, 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders, . . . ' 3 f9
The Blakes ani Flanagans ,.... . 3 9
Life andMi es of aSt. Bernard, . . . . t

ives ci tic Earlv Martyrs, . . . . a 9
,Fabiola. By Cardinal Wiseman, . . . . 3 9
Weili IVWeUIl Rev. M. A. Wallace, . .3 9
NViîèh cf Mltoin Hlit2
Trais n En-land krance, -lyand Ireland. By 6

tic Rev. GI. . .Haskns, . a. . . . 26ô
Besides a general and well assorted Stock of Bibles, Prayer

Bocks, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with the per-
mission cf Hi Ldrdshfp the Bishop of TIos, Administ rator of
ticb Dieceîe of Quebee,

. A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
OF TNE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
r HRoU UT'w ir THE YEAR.

DONNELLY t CG.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

-(waoLEsAL AND REAirà )

. No. 48, K'GiU Street, Kontreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Publie gène.
rally, tbat tbey have COMMENCED BUSINESS.in tie

eady-Made Clothing Mine,
in the Hote eormerl Occupiedby Mr. Hamilten, No. 48,
biM'Gill Street .near St. A n's Ma rk et,awert Ney o ave4o
hand a larg au!d el asortor!Stock cfhREADY-MDBE
CLOTHIN CLOTHS, CASSIMERESDOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGSof Eng.
lish, French, and German Manufacture; all of which tbeywil! make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Pace, sudin as Good Style as any other
Establihrncnt in tis City'.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respeetfuliy
solicited, befere purebasing elsewbere.

1 7All Orders pauctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

c EN T R E 0F FHASHION

MONTREAL

.HN:G STOR E,
SS McGU &reet, 85

WI-IOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. CA RE Y
IS NOW RECEIVING, anS wili rcontiue to rcccIe, i
spiendid assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consfsîing of flhOsfl, BER VER andi PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS Pt VESTINOS.

Consîantly for sale, an extensive and general stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-M ADE CLOTHING,

Of cvery description, -wiich cannot, in point of adivantage [othe Sh&vrIbe surpati by tint ec any ha nse icthe <rade,Als-SiîsCoi]ars, Nec-ec, Hnkreae;,erci
Gloveu, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Cili-TiR h-inîg been asecured, n grand combination of Fashion and Ele-

gance, together wiih a Correct Fit, wiill charaterize lieCustor Departnen.
September 20.

GRUtA M MA R, COM ME R CJA L,

M A TIlHE M A TJ1 C A L S CHO OL,
NO. 84, sT. BCNAvENTUqi STR>rET.

Mln. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave te infori the inhabitants of
Montreal and is vrieity that he is readyte receive a limited
numbor of PUFILS bath et rie DA Y anti EVENING
SCHOOLS, where tey 'wllbo tauight (on mderato ternis)Roading, Wrifing, Enrlish Grammar-, Geography, Arithnme-
tie, Book Keeprng y Double and Single Entry, Ala in-
elàdiig the investigations of its different formul, Geometry
wxiti approyrute cinereises in a ccli Bock> Ceaie Sectionis,
Plane anS pterical Trgouîometry, Mensntraio, Sarveying,
Navigation, Guagiaîg, &c.

h Te Evenin gSchiol, front 7 o eoiock, will be exclu-suvoly devotedt thie tenobing of Mercantîile anti Matlieanaxi.
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively L ad% hane lus Coin-
iercial and Mathenatical Studenis, Mr. Davis intend.s keeli-

ing but few in hisJunior Classes.
Montreal, Mairch 15, 1855.

1



MONTREAL MARRET PRICES.
-.1 ".July 28, 1856

Whea, -

at,- -

Barley,
Buckwheat, -
Rye, - - -

Peas, - -

Potatoes,«-: -r «
Bèêans, Aïierican-
Beans, Canadian r
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -
Veal, - -

Beef, ''

Lard. -

Chéeàe, -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Haney,
Eg,- - -

Flan:, - -

Oatmeal, - -

Fresh Pork, -

per mincIt

--

- per bag'
per bush

- . -

- par-lb.

per dozen

par quintal

per 100 Ibs.

STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SOHOOL BOOKS,

Publisted, and for Sale, Wholesale and Retail,
BY

D. & J. SADLIER &, CO.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier

Streets, Zontreai;
NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STRE ET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave ta announce ta the
Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States, tint they
are now prepared ta furnish every description of

Catholie Works and School Books,
on ternis more favorable than an yother establishment in
America. In addition to le works on this Catalogue, we
can supply to oder al the Catholic works published in Ena-
land or the United States.

Ve keep constantly on hand a large assortment of Praver
Beads, strung on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes, Holy Wa-
ter Fonts, Statues, and a variet y of other Catholic Articles.

Our Stock of
II E 1 N T S,

of every vnriety, is the laesti la Canada. Dealers aupplied
at extremely low prices.

A liberalI reduction made w the Clergy Religious Commu-

it s a nfr te nities , Par ch a! Libr -ri , is sons, Socie-
iesniG' on ail copies purcbcued for charitable pîrposes, as-
gratuitouS distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW 300KS.
Just Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and une.weptionable Books of Instrue-'

tion and Amusement for young and old. Chiefly designed1
as Psermiums for Colleges, Convents, Schools, and general1
circulation, with two illustrations in each printed on theA
linest natrt. 16ni. volumes, each compfete in itself. SIX
VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLts1 AND 2:C
Clouth, extra, isl 101d;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great Men, being Sketches of the Lives of Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carregio, Wattèa, Giotto,
Gomez, &c., &c. Translated from the French. A Series o
delightftcl Sketches, presentintg ia a most faseinating style the
youth and manhood of the Greatest of Christian Artlista.

voLUMES 3 AND 4:

THE MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatorv of the
Mass. By Cecilia Caddell, author ofI "Tales at the Fes-E
tivals." "Lost Genoveffn," &c. Price la 10d.

ONE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PARABLESC
By Canon Slcmid. Price I101d.

voLUMEs 5 AND 6:

THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Generations.
Price Is 104d.

LOST GONOVEFFA; or, Thte Spouse ofi the Madonna. By
Miis C. Caddell. Price Is 10d.V

A variety of other Vorks in preparation.
JUST PUBLISHED,

'ME FIFTH TIOUSANDL
orN

« TUE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A Tale ilîistratîve ofI rish Life in the United States. By

Mrs. J. Sanier. i2mo., 400 pages; cloti, extra, 3s <d1; cloth.
exra-lIt edoee, 5s 71d.

THEE§TEPI'ING STONE TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
calculated to enable children ta acquire by easy and agree-
able means a correct manner of expressing their ideas. By
Percy Sadhcer. Revised and corrected; 18mo., stiff covers,

Pn!ce 0only'Bd.THESTEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Contain-
mg several hundred Questions and Answers, ada pted to the
eapaeity of youcg nîincds. Revised and correcte., ISmo.,
stiff covers, price 6d.B
These little Vorks are published expressly for the Ladies I

of the Conregation, Montreal, ta be used in the Primary i
Classes in aI1 the Scbools under their charge. We feel con-
fident tai t'hey only require ta be examined, to be adopted
verv extensively throuîghout Canadn.

Just Ready, a New Edition of the
c IPE OF TH E BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER

OF GOD;.
with the history of the Devotion ta ber; conpleted by the
Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
History of the Jews. B • the Abbe Orsmi. Ta which isB
added the Meditntions on t Litany of the Blessed Virgmn.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barhe. Translated fron the Frenc Eh
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

With the approbation ofI te Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arch-L
bishop of New York.

Ro- al Svo., ilustrated with SIXTEEN fec steel EN-
GR7INGS. Puice, in Roan, marble edge, 25s.; Roan,E
gsit, 30s;Marocco, extra, 35à; Morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.,

" THE ALT AR MANUAL;.
on,

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION;
With Visits ta the Blesse Sacrament, Devotions ta the

Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other Devotions. Fronu
the " Delices des Arnes Pieuses." Edited by Edward Cas-
wet M.A. S2na., aI 43 3paes, price nly, lu muin, Is 10d;
roan, 2s 6d.; s-tan, gilt., Sau ; t aracco. extra, 78 6j.

Thousands of its work have been sold in Italy, France,E
and Belgiuni; and tie Publishers believe, that when it be.E
comes known, it vill be equally popular ic thiscountry. The
wark is sa s-cg cieap tltsil is accessible te nl.
TE GRACES0F MARYe-pn as tructions aud Devotions

for the Monti of May. Wilh examples. Ta whic lis
added Prayets at Mass. 4lmo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
1a 101d; roan, 2 6 d.

Ravellinga fras 3the Web of Life. By Grandfather Green.
way. Claîh, Bs 9d.h

wy WELL, WELL!"1
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wdilace. t vol.,c

12mo. cloth, extra, 33 9d. --. '
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PIIkAý L1RnÂ<.VOLUMES READY

1. FABIOLA ; The Chuieh of the.Catacmrbs. BY Hi
Eminence Ca nal Wieiuhn.ll2mo.aof 100 page; eloth
extrao3s 9dg plýj5 o7,.c B Y !'Ple-

2. al ofRoln Lady
ton. <lotb 2à6d; cloh$gtlta3.9.

. Catholia egends;.ar-y interestiig Boak. Calth, 2i-64

H lerôine of Charity. Ciotlt, 2s6<1;cloth, gdt,3Bs9d.
5. The:Witeh ofMelton Hill. A Tale Cloth, 2s 6d; clotît

gi14-3s 9d4-à
6. Pictures of Cristin:Heroisn. Edited' by. Dr. iManning

Cloti,2s'6d; cloth gilt, 3& 9d
7. Thé Blakes anFhnaganus. -A Tale.. By Mr. J. Sadlier

Cloth, 3s 9<; cloth;g5ilt,'5a741.
S. Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratisboiine.-

Cloth, bs; cloth, gilt, 7s,6d.H
9. Lires and Vicores o thé Earlý Martyrs By Mrs. Hope

-Clath,3sa9<1; cloth; gilt, 5s 741.- ýr
10. Histoy o the Var im LaVendee, àrd The Little Chouan.

aeiet. Py G. J. Hill, M.A. With Two Maps and Seven
Engravingsu.
. Taes and Legends fron Hisiory.

12. The-Missions,;inJapaancid Para'gdiày2 By Cepilia Cad-
dell, authôr'of '- Talesoi tih Festivals," &c.

13. Callista. A Tale ofthe Third Century. : By Dr. Newman.
New Volumes of Popular Library shortly to

Appear:
14. A Popular Modern History. By Matthew Bridges, Esq,

This volume, contalaingn asitdoes, a large amount of mat-
ies-, vith coîtplete In<1ex-es, Tables ai Chs-onaiagy, drc.,
viihfaud°quali useful for PoputarReadin, as n Stu-
dent's TeXi-boals-, ai ns n Maaual for Sehools.

15. Bridges' Popuar Ancient istsy. Uniform with the
Modern History.

A Number of olther Volumes in Preparation.
FUNDAIMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.

E REV. JAMES LALMES.

Translated from the Spanish by H. F. Brownson, M.A.-
With an Introduction and Notes by O. A. Brownson. 2 vols.,
Svo., cloth, extra, 15s; half morocco, 17s 6d.

Booksellers, and athers, desirous of obtaining the Work,
would oblige the Publishers by sending in their orders imme-
diately, as itis necessary to ascertain, as nearly as possible,
the number required ta be printed.

Just Ready.
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translated from the French,

by Mrs. J. Sadhler. ISmo., Ls 6d.
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,

UsT rLrasHED•
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in I vol., 5s; 2 vols., 6s 3d.
Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty Illustra-

tions; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.
(Thi sis rhte laest London Edition Carrected by the Author.)

a. D.
Lacordair's Conferences. Translated by Henry

Lngdou, - - . . - . 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, con-

taining the vhole of the Offices of the Charch. 23
voi., St-a. ai 800 pages tari, Bi - - 05

Wutt's Sermons. Editeci by Dr. Lin- ard, 12 6
Massiiion's Sermon's. Translated by flev. E. Peaci w1o
Peach's Sermons,. . . 12 6
Canons and Deerees of the Connei et Trent. B 1

lVcttrwarth,.................il 3
Audine sLife of Hemy VIII., . . . . 10 0
Mochle ss Syxnbolim. 2 vols., 12 6
Spcimens of Gothie Architeefure. By Pugin. Wich

14 plates; 2 voS., - . . . £6 10 0
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Do., illustrated, . 22 6
True Priciples of Pointed Architecture. By Do., , 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do., . 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Roth, . 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss Agnew 6 3
Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr. Hewitt I 104
Lue af St. Franeis Assi1u, -l- 10
Lue of Albulcher Biscia Bh By the Author of the

Jewof Verona. 2 vols., - - - - - 3 9
Life of St.RoseofiLima. By Rev.Mr. Faber, - 1 6
- of Blessei Mary Anci of Jesus. By Father

Boero, S.J.,- - - - - - 2 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite, - - - 2 6
-of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count Mon-
talembert, - - - - - - 0 O

Eteanor Mortimer; or, The World and the Cloiuter.
By Miss Stewart, - - - - - 2 6

Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By Mrs.
Dos-se>'. 2 vols.,- --- - - - - --- 9

Th Hamiltos. ByCora Berkley, - 1lo i
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell, - - - - i 10
The Little Testaments cof Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 0 9
The Love of Mary. Translated from the lialian, - 104
The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - 1 3
Valentine MrClutchy. By William Carleton; balf b., 2 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do., - 2 6
Tubber Derg; -or, The Red Well. By Do., - - 2 6
Art Maguire ; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do., - 2 6
Lettes-s and Speeches of Dr. Cahill,- - - 2 6
Nauet's Meditations for every day in the vear, - ? 6
Misale Roman um; witi Supplenents. Roan, mar-

ble edge, 15s; gilt,- - -- --- 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINi'S CELEBRATED WORK
ON

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, 2s (d.

The BEsT and csEArsT CATECHISM for Schools and
Families published, is the

"DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISbM."
By the Rev. Pere Collot. Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
from the French, by Mus. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brothers of the Christiain Schools.

NINTtt ITION

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
" NEW LIGH{TS; or. LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale off

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Iliustrated with
2 engravings, 443 pnges, 18mo. Cloth, 2a 6da; Cloth, gilk,
3s 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 58.

Caste iof Roussillon. Translated by Ms. Sadler, 2 6
Orphan i Moscow. Do. Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers

Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 1 3
Dty of a Christian towards God. Translated by

Mrs. Salie, half bound, 1 101d; full boutd, . 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Translated fram
ite Frenchi y Mss. Sadher, . . . 3 i

Brownson's Esays ou Theology, Politics, and Sa-
cîalism, . . . . . 6 3

As-t Maguirec,or tic Broken Pied ge. By Carlton, . I 104
Bicks CatIs, irons tht Diary ai a Missionaryv Priesi, . 2 6
Tie Mission ai Death. A Tale ai tieNe Yorknt

Panai Lawv . . . . . 2 6
Lueai h ÎLs'C Dr. le, . . . . 104

Taies ai the Pire Stnses. By GeraldGr-iflin; 2
WVard's Cantos, or Eitgland's Retformaioan, 6
W1ardrs Errata ai lt Protestant Bible, bailf bountd, 2 6
Butler's Livea ai aie Saints, 4 vals., illustraied wvith

Buthers Lises off tbe Sainte, cheap edition, . £1 2 6
Sadtier's lllustr-ated1 Catholit Fancy Bible, 4to, larg

print, with 25 fine steel engrav-ings, and Warr'se
Es-mba, at prices (roui 25s ta £5.

Sndlier-'s extraardary cheap editian ai the BibiCe
salal -4ta, las-e prici, at fs-cm 10s toi 30e. .

Wash's Eceleiastical 1Histor-y off lan d, with 13. 50
M ~ g 4eg aae s ison -a o f Ire lnd , 4 p la t s, •

O'Connor's Milita-y Histary of thirish Brigade, . 7 6
Sangs off the Nation, . ' - . .i3

Puope an d aguire l ursi
;Pugttrini'é4listarj,'s-f th&;Chireb~ ' ," -ý7,.

Cobbetta History oft-tha.Reformation, .
Du. Legacies to Parnauand Laboesa. -

Milnêr's Enàf'Comtroves-qy, . . ,
Reliimn mi Sdeiety, by Abbe Martinet.,with an In-

tnduction by: Archbislidp 'Hdghes, 2 volumes lu
a"e . .t. ., - .

Hitô- rof the Variations of.the Protestait Churches,

M2uiltòmf, .SacredH , . .
Tiles ni îtbe Fetivâla, conting T reove Tales, .
Ieeve's History of ,the Bible, wiak 230 cuts, price

achly -. : . . . . - . .-
Blauelie ILeslie and aothen Tales, . . .-
Growh lin Holiness. By Faber,
The Blesséd Sacsaments Do.,
All for Jesus, . Do.
Wilherforce's Inquiry into Chusc Authority,
Spalding'à Essaya sund Reviews,- -

Tht Gruund fai Fah.R BpDr. Manuing,
Bertha; or The Pope and the Emperor,
Memarial of a Christian Life, - . .-
Challnner's Catholic Chriutin Instructed, flexible

Is 3d; bound, , . .-
Challnner's Think'Wel 'On't,
The Following of Christ, (new translation), with

- Refleetions and Frayers, Ia 101 ta
Tht Christian InstructeaI, b>' Faîher Qtca<rapaaui, .
Catechisss.for th Diocese o Quebe, I1a per 100.
Catechism furthe Diocese of Toront, 25s per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book; or the Mornin; and

.quarto, 300 pagea, . . , - -
Eveing Srvce fthe ah. cCurh bog

Thc Ca holit arp, au excellent collectionofiasses,
HymnePRYc.,EBaOK.bound,

PRA&YER BOOKS.
Published. with the approbation of the Most Rev. John

Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Beautifully illustrated.
Th- Gdden Manuial; being a Guide ta Catholic Devotion,

Public and Private, i041 pages, et prices fron 38 9d ta £6.
This is, without exception, the most complete Prayer Book
ever published.

Tke Way to Heaven (a companion to the Golden Manuel),
a select Manual for daily tuse. 18mo., 750 pages, at prices
irom 2s 6d ta £5.

The Guardian of the Boul, to which is prefixed Bishop Eng-
land's Explanation of the Mass. ISmo.,600 pages, at from
2s 6d to 35s.

TAe Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved, at from
la 10d ta 30.

Tte Patk ta Paradise, 32mo, ut prices varying fron Is 3d ta
302.

TU Path to Parad-e, 38mo, do. do. from la ta 12s.
TAe Gate cf Hearaen, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at fron la 3d ta 20s.,
Poeetd Manual ut froin 7d ta 2s 6d.
The Complete Missal, ic Latin and English, at froui 1Os ta

30s.
.Tcnne dit Chrstien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630 pages,

ait fs-cm la 61 ta 20s.
Ps-it Poraisien (a Pocket French Prayer Book) d ta s 6.

CATIHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The First Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of the

Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslii back and stif cover,
3d1 tach.0

Second Baoko aiReading Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Christian Sehoota, 2jd.

Third Book off Readin Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. . ew and enlarged edition, having
Speiling, Accentuation, and Definition at the head of ea e
chapter 12mo, of 400 pages, half bound, la 10d each.a

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which is added
Prayers ai Mass, th Butes of Christian Politeness. Trans-
lated frorn the French cf the Venerable J. B, De La Salle,
founder ofthe Christian Schoals, by Mrs. J. Sadlier,. 12mo,
400 pages, half bound, Is 10d.

Reeve's Iistory of the Bible, 2s 6d.
Garpenter's Spelling Assistant, 7d.
Mlurray's Grammur, abridged, with notes by Putnam, 7d.
Walkmgane's Arithmetic, la.
Bridge's Âtgebra, revised by Atkinson, la 6d.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography, revised and greatly en-

larged. for the use ofthe Christian Brothers, 12imo, 724
pages, pnice only 7d; bound 10d. Tis is the cheapest and
best primary Geo raphy in use.

The First Book of Hstory, combined -with Geo tapby and
Cironalagy for yoage- classes. Bp Joha G. Shea, authar
fai nHisaas-pcf Cathalc Missions. 1Smo, illusts-aiedaviih

40 enravings and 6 umaps. Price La 6d.
Shea's rimary History of the United States. By way of
Question and Answer. Just published,price la 3d.

Mudern History. By Mathew Bridges, Esq., Professor of
History in the Irish University. 19.no. (Will be Ready
the lst of July.)

Ancient History. By Mathew Bridges. Do.
Stepping Stone ta Grammar. (Just Published,) 6d.
Ste ing Stonetao Gography. Do., 6d.1

Pronauncing Dictionary.
SPanson'sPrimer, id or 72 6dp er gros
Javis' Table Book, Id as 7s 6d per grossi
Cokron's Large Map of tbe Vorld, 60s.

Tire Nacioal Sehoat Bocks, aud a large asàortment of ail
the School Book in g eneral use in the Province,kept nlways
nn band.
50 Reants Letter, Foalsmp, and Note Pape..
W0 GraIs Capy anrdCypherna; Bookes; Blank Books, ici

every variety.
ENGLISH AND -FRENCH SCHOOL BOORS.

ust Published, New Editions Of PERIN's ELEMUENTS OF
FREses AN ENGLtis CONvERsArio-i; with new, fami-
lias, nd easy dialogues, and a suitabIe Vocabulary. Price,
ta 3d1, os- i2s tic dazea.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with Englih Notes.) Price,
la 3d, or, 12s the dozen .

Nugent's Frenh and English Dictionary. 4s Id, or 27-q6d
the dozen.

A Stock of Schoot Bok lin General tise kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.
A Liberal Discount made ta aU who buy a quantity.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erici containing a choice collection ofris-h Songs,

32mo., MuAlin, Is d.
Forget-ne-not Songser 32mio, muhlin, 1s 3d.
Gems of Song, containing a choice collection ofirish, Scotch,
Sentimental, Negro and Comic Songs. 2-4mo, 464 pages,
la 10d.

Practical Letter Writer, 18ia, la 3d.
David's First Quaity of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2 ounce
Glass Boules, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 71d; Goz, 9d ; Soz,
la ; pints, Is3d; quarts. 1s (ld.

David'sAdhesive Mueilnge, at from Is 10 tIo 3s l id.
A Liberal Discountto t ie Trade.
This Ink is fro nthe oldest ManufactorS- in the Unitedt

States, and is warrated to be equal, it noi superior, to any
ni iniported into this m-arL-et.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 inc h pice only 25s6d.
" do 10 inci wood frame £6.
S do " " Bronze « £7.
For SALE, Wiolesale and Retuil, by

D. o& J. SADIAER. & Co.,
Corner i Notre Dame sad Francis Xavier Mreets;

New York, 164 Willi.m Street.
Montreal, May 29, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTHI AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

%VI 0'.LtSAt AN SRCTAILt,
42 1113CIi SI-cet, and 79 St. raid Street, f

MONTRtEAL.
Evr d o G atltemon's Wearing Apparel con-

reasonabe raesor tiade to osdkr on the shortest riolice at
Montreal, Mar-ch 6, 166.

ADVOCATE,

.Offce, 24 St. Vincent Street, Monreal.

r nted andPublished by IeN Grir.Es, for Gzcxam
E. CamR, Editor ad ProDrietor.
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NOTIC E.!

- omozCAJIERON &tPE
HAVING now disposed oall the ODS amagedbtlate Fire on their Premisesbt

.~88 ;1V're Da.mejSteeet'
WITH THE EXCEPTION0F PART OF GLSS

Nos;1, 2,3 6, 8 14"9 9 a 3
And a portion ofthe GOODS inc the 3rd and 4th Stories, teyhave determined to pack up the sane in CASES, for dispm
during the dull Season; and to OPEN ro. Inspection ind Saleon Monday .First, the 25th instanti their entire
* ASSORTME1NT OF NEW GOODS!

Compriinmg the choicest variety oi
FANC Y AND STAPLE"DR Y GOODS

.EVER OFFERED 1H NHIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to hand so late la the Season, we have determinedto mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
la order to effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. beg ta state, tha: he ENTIRE STOCK
though large, will be

Sold by rivate Bale,
and flot by Auctian ;and Chat tht doors vil] bc OPEI4OEACH MORNIN punctuàlly at NIUE o>clock.

AllGoods nmarked inPlain Figures, atsuch a LOW RATEthat no SzcoND PrstcE need be ofrered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame reet,(late No. 20.Montreai, lune 23, 155.

ROBE RT PA-TTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return bis sincere thanks to bis numerous Custer-crs, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal patronare bas received for the [ast thret years ; and hopes, by sitattention to business, to receive a continuance of the same.03- R. P., havng a large and net assortment of Bootsand Ses, solicits an inspection of the same, which he wmisell at a moderait price.

TEACHERES WANTED.

WANTED, on the 1t JULY NEXT, for two ELR-
MENTARY S OOLS, Two persons who are qualified te
Teachth arius branches cf instruction in the FREKOK
anid ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary literai. Satiafae-
tory Testimnonials, as to character and ahility, will be r-
quired.

q.ddress-" Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Comimis.
sioners, Sherrington, C.B."

Mardi 20, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE AR MY.

AT the suggestion of three or four young gentlemen, wheaetudies lu et above line he has recently had the honor of ue-cessfully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON would respect-fully intimate that he bas opeaed a CLASS exclusively forhe benefit of gentlemen of the foregoing character.
References:

Rev. Canon LEACH, McGiU College.
Cols. D'URAN and PRITCHARD.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class Roo,No* 50, Bt. Chas-les Borrommee Street.
Sept. 6.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERs, at their long establiahed ande-larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved methad, en
keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of Cheirsuperi r
BELS, of all descriptions suitable for FiRE ALARMS,CHURCHES, AcADEMIEs, FACTORIEs, STEAJM.BOaTs, PLN-TATrIOS, &c., mounted with their "ROTINGS YaCE,» andoier improved Hangings, which ensure the safety of theBell, with case and efflciency in ringing. Warranted given oftone and durability. For full particulars as to CHimEs, Kns,VEIGHTS, &c., apply for Ciroular ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co,, N. Y»BR.EwsTER & MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

ST. MARY'S COLLECGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TMIS INBTITUTION,, is Caftaflie; the Studentua are ail cru-
uUy tructed in the principles a o heir faith, and requia re-t

comply with their religions duate. Ir is aituaed iathe aetk-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and fromits retired and elevated position, h enjoys all the benefit of thecountry oir.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are etail boufs under their care, as well during hours of p!ay as itime of cass.
The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of August andends on the last Thursday of Jane.

T E R M S:
The annual ension for Board, Tuition, Washin

Mendin Linen and Stockins, and use of
ding, hali-year]i- mi advance, is . . .$16For Students not earning Greek or Latin, . .11Those who remain at the College durmg the vaca-
tion, vii be charged extra, . . 15Frenc, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,
per annum,&. . . . . .

Musie, per annum,4. . . . . 0Use of Piano, ver annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and ic case of sie-ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees wili form exta charges.No uniform is required. Studenus should brin; wircheChaothree suit, six shirts, six pairs af stockings, four towels, ad

three pairs ai boots or shoets, brushes, &ec.
REv. P. REIL LY, President

JOHN O'FA RREL L,
A Di OC ATE,

Office, - Gtarden Street, next door ito zthe Urseést
Convent, near te Court-Irouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

NI. D OUHE RT y
.ADVOCA TE,

Na. 59, Lit t/e St. Janmes Street, Montreal.

X. F . SMEY< H.
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